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M ’S NAME WILL APPEAR ON TICKET
* *  *

Hops Off for Sweden in “Greater Rockford” Today
*  *

COCHRANE, ONT. 
IS FIRST STOP

'Parker Cr, timer, Co-Pi- 
lo|, If Radio Opera

tor and Navigator

BIG  P L A N E  H AS  
P R E T T Y  TAK E-O FF

Crashed In First Try 
. On Rising Short 

Time Ago
COCHRANE. Oat, Aug. 16.—</Pt— 

Biuaslt and Parker Cramer 
r M W .  here at 8:39 a’cUck this af

ternoon, completing the first b p  of 
their flight Tram Rockford. UL. to 
SMCkhalm. Sweden. They left RocV- 

j ford early this morning, .ml will
sptmd tin night here before contina-

' '

M ROCKFORD. III.. Aug. 1?.—«>)— 
Bert Hassell took off at 8:40 a. m. cen- 
tral standard time, on the first leg of 
?pni»qrtd Bight to Btockhalra. Bwed-

I  Prom Rockford, courpe of the plane 
• northeast: across Canada to Ooch- 

»  and thence to Mt. Evans. 
^ ***** distance tram Rock-

say*: “ If t  am not tlm author o f thd iitw, I Jkfye deceived ~ rN T

o«. Between Reykjavik and 
" coast. - their last heo. fiea' 

great expense of open sea. 
i  Oarry Robber Beat
i  The Mg plane was stocked with am
ple -feed supplies. Besides food, the pi
lots parried a collapsible rubber boat 
#n aloe, a rifle, hiking outfits end first

A radio was included among the 
e’s equipment and the pilots plgn- 

I to keep in communication with ra- 
statlons throughout their flight. 

flM  pilots made a perfect hop off 
the Rockford airport, circling ov- 

ftelri until the big plane had 
an altitude of about i ooo feet 
It was nosed northeastward to- 
Coenrane. Ont. where Hassell 

to make his first stop and 
the night.

An l-Heur Hop
pilots were scheduled vo reach 

in about eight hours, stop- 
over there to refuel and tune up 

plane for a second hop to Oreen- 
tomorrow.

11 and Cramer expressed 
of success as they climbed 

the ■‘‘greater Rockford" and wav
ed good-bye. They were not daunted 
by the accident which halted their 
first' Attempt , three weeks ago when 
tteir pfet*. heataly loaded for one hop 
to Greenland was unable tb make al- 
ttfeide-ahd crashed in a- corn field 

drter .lSKVtog Rockford \ 
.hug hep from- Cochsane to Oretn- 

lap d ls ’ about .1,80© miles, much' of }t 
on water.' *»Mh.'Or*ehiand the ftfets 
pbn another hbp- toteetand andtheh

lte Oight, to 
teen an airplane

before the world 
an instructor at 
pas commissioned 

nt In 1918. and serv- 
eorps as- a teaeher 

throughout the war.
la married and the father of

‘"Shorty" Cramer, Oo-pilot. 
avlgator and radio operator of the 

Rockford, was born .a Hoosi- 
LaTkygtte. Ind.. the seat of 

> Fprdus university. He Is 32 years Old.
He took up f ir in g  as a livelihood and 

’ dtirinfc the star was ah instructor at 
X illy onto Brboks'tJWd id Tdxas and 
a teat pilot at Scott field at BeUe-
ri le. HI.

bachelor His mother, 
nla Cramer, raridsa^f ciar-

• V i *

THE SENATORIAL RAGE
vL-, y

; ’f (A n  Editorial)
Tom Cpnnally must be, hoping that the run-off cam

paign will come to a close at once. The way that Sen
ator EarJe B, Mayfield is showing up the record of Con- 
nally is an indication that thousands of votes are being 
changed daily in behalf of the senator.

Mayfield has not equivocated one bit in relating his 
stand on public questions, and Connally has been woe
fully weak in making adequate response. Although Con
nally has attempted to fasten “ power trust” support be
hind Mayfield, the senator has shown that his opponent 
Is the one who really has large utility men working in his 
behalf, and has named the workers.

Connally has attempted to discredit Mayfield because 
the senator conscientiously voted to put the power trust 
investigation in the hands of the Federal Trade Commis
sion instead' of the senate. Approximately 22 Democratic 
senators voted like Senator Mayfield, including Joe T. 
Robinson, nominee for vice president. We wonder why 
Connally is not denouncing Senator Robinson for his vote 
upon this issue.

The representative has made a great plea for honesty 
in office. Connally began his race .about three months 
before Congress adjourned. Mayfield challenges him to 
return to the people the $2,000 in salary, which he drew 
while campaigning during the time Congress was in 
session, /'

Mayfield has always had the endorsement of labor 
because he has been fair in his dealings. Connally voted 
against the child labor amendment, which was sp'onspred 
both by organized labor and the General Federation -of 
Women’s dubs. . .. ’•

The senator’s opponent has made a bitter attack In 
charging that Mayfield was not the author of the famous'

the Democrats a£,X.exM* U I am the author of this law, 
then Connally hasaeceived the Democrats of our sta ê 
by charging in every speech he made during the first 
primary that I am-not the author of the law. 1 now 
agree to retire from the senatorial race if I am not the 
author of the cottqn classification law, provided Mr. Con
nally will agree to retire from the, senatorial contest if I 
am the author of this law. I am willing to leave it td 
the secretary of agriculture, whose duty it is to admin
ister the law, to say who is its author. I call upon Mr. 
Connally to say if he,,will accept my proposition.”

Senator Mayfield should be renominated, for he has 
made a good senator. His seniority will be of outstanding 
importance to the party. He announced before the Hous
ton convention that he would support the nominee for 
president just as Mr. Connally has done. Those opposing 
Smith cannot vote for senator without voting for a candi
date that has pledged him his support.

Hamlin Woman 
Shot by Husband 

Likely Will Die
ABILENE, Aug. 16—(JF)—Mrs. Cur

ley Beecham probably was wounded 
fatally And Judge R. A. Rogers, attor
ney; suffered the toes of Ms right thumb 
as the result of a shooting In the lata 

r's Qfice St Hamlin last night.
Curley Beecham. the woman's hus

band and -a cafe owner. Is be'ng held 
»t Anson petid|nk the outcome of Mrs. 
niinhdHfB a) ijnito 'No changes havo 
been filed against Mm. *

Mrs Beecham. according to Judge 
Rogers. Hid came to his office to see 
him-about obtaining.'a divorce from 
Beecham. *

Shortly after' her arrival, her hus
band watted into the office. Judge 
Rogers said. Two shots were fired one 
lodging In the woman's heart. In an 
ensuing struggle with Beeeham. Rogers 
also was wounded In the hand

Lost Pipe Gives
Difficulty at .Well

The string of pipe lost in the city 
water weU has been located, but la In 
such a position that much difficulty 
will be encountered In getting It loose. 
Water will be circulated around the 
pipe in' an effort to loosen It 

A large caret tn a few feet under the 
surface was' discovered before a seri
ous accident qould occur. In same un
known manner the sand formation uni 
der the top earth caved and there was 
danger of the derrick's falling, but •  

Pi the hole and the

the fishing job fo 
Mi feet Of pipe last last week I

Denton Bankers 
Are Indicted on 

Fraud Charges
PORT WORTH, Aug. 16—(/P)_ 

Charges of embezzlement of funds of 
the First National bank of Denton, 
which suspended operations Wednes
day, have been filed here before Uni
ted States Commissioner Flynn against 
H. F. Schweer, president, and his son, 
L. H Schweer, cashier. Flynn revealed 
Thursday.

Schweer and his son, Commissioner 
Flynn was notified, wfere arrested Wed
nesday night. Action was taken against 
the two here instead of the eastern 
federal district. In which they reside, 
because of greater convenence In ob
taining warrants.

Bond for the Schwears will be set in 
Sherman. Flynn said. Charges win fall 
within the province of the eastern dis
trict. of which Sherman is headquar
ters.

Specific information against the 
bank president charges him with em
bezzlement of *3.717.86 on April 1, 1937, 
His son ta alleged to have embezzled 91- 
194.83 on the same date of this year. 
No details In connection lwth the al
leged embezzlement are set forth.

The charges are signed by Jhcob Em
bry. United States bank investigator, 
who has been active in the investiga
tion of bank cases for the past eight 
months.

The two officers of the iDeiitan
hlch‘ wee established Hi 1882

TOOMBS WILL 
HOT GO RACK 
WITHOUT FIGHT

Request From Missouri 
to Illinois for Fugit

ive  is Prepared

N EW  BUSINESS
IS AB AN D O NE D

Big Firm’s . Income Is 
Million Dollars 

Month
ST. LOUIS, Aug 16.—4/P)—Strat

ton Shartel. attorney-general of Mis
souri, today announced he had in
structed two assistants to prepare an 
information against Dr. E. F. Mor- 
genatiern of Chicago, vice-president 
of the Inter national Life Insurance 
company, making a charge similar to 
that in a warrant Issued yesterday 
against Roy Cl Toombs, president.

&T. t-OUIS. A-ug. 18— (Ah^flglu, to 
extradite. Roy' c. Toombs, prestdrttf 
of/ the International Life fhsurar.ee 
ed today upon the Advices from (Chicago 
company from Illinois to Missouri lodrn- 
that' Toombs had agreed ‘ to submit to 
arrest but would fight extradition from 

of grand larceny 
‘ from the uarif-

A warrant for Toombs was - tinned - 
yesterday ,,..J uircuit Attorney .to
ward. Sldener announced a petition for 
extradition wquM be sent to Oov. Sam 
Baker of Missouri. arid a request woiik 
be-cent to,Oo\. Len Small of Illinois to 
have Toombs brought to 3t. Louis.

Toombs was released yestferiiay iri 
Chicago from a *10,000 bond which he 
gave after arrest there on a general 
request from St. jlouls authorities Sat* 
nrday high*.

' Work la Suspended
Meantime, work of the , company 

which has been suspended since on In
vestigation of Its condition by Insuranc 
commissioners from eight states was 
begun! will again go -dll uhoer tne 
orders of E. P. Wilson. Who was cp- 
pointed receiver of the company. It is 
said no new business will be mitten 
but routine matters will pe taken care 
of by the 300 employes of the firm 
here.

First Rail of C. & 0. W. Railroad- • * . * • •v,% *■ *

Will Be Laid Tomorrow Morning Here 
- At 10 o’Clock-Citizens Will Attend

IN POLITICS
(By The Associated Press)

ALBANY—Josephus Daniels conferr
ed with Smith; said some unrest tn 
South but regarded section as safely 
few Democrats.

MINNEAPOLIS—Senator Schall, Re
publican. Minnesota, announced would 
take no part In campaign for Hoover 
because of farm attitude; will not sup
port Smith either.

GREENWOOD LAKE N Y  —The 
Rev. John Roach Straton, in letters, 
urged Senator George of Georgia, and 
Josephus Dar.iels to bolt Smith.

PORTLAND. Oregon—Senate?1 Moses 
New Hampshire, eastern Hoover lead
er. predteted "election of surprises.’ 
looked for big electoral majority.

Mi 1 wauk.-e -Senator Blaine. Repub
lican* Wisconsin, charged Hoover with 
Attempting to 'Tilde the outstanding 
eorruptlftnists of the Harding-Cool- 
idgr adrqiniStraMon."

GALESBURG, 111 —Earl C. i Smith 
president Illinois 'Agricultural associa
tion, urged farmers'to disregard poli 
Ural alignments and “vote men 
who aire for agriculture "

FAIRMONT. West Virginia—West 
VirginiaRepublicans— adopted • plank

olanned trip to New York totfaj for up for the crossing before the
conferences with pemocratir a l̂l lairlno maphino pptc that far Aact

ate
prominent ntedehta of Denton county.

The olaaad Institution la in ‘charge 
of a national bank examiner.

r will
of the

CHICAGO, Aug. 16—tP)—The Tri
bune today published an interview with 
Roy C. Toombs In which He explained 
some of the affairs of the International 
Life Insurance company, of which he is 
president, and the investiment firm 
of Toombs and Daily, of which he is 
a partner

Both companies are under receiver
ship proceedings, following reported 
shortages.

Has Huge Income
"This is a powerful Insurance com

pany," he said, “It has an Income of 
*1,000.000 a month. Toombs and Daily 
authorized me to borrow *7.000,000 to 
buy control of the International com
pany when one of our clients couldn't 
go through with the deal I  was getting 
rid of a lot of the assets of the insur
ance company, which wern't earning 
enought and I was substituting Toombs 
and Dally bonds for them. I was ad
vised to discontinue that, and I did."

Toombs failed to substitute other se
curities for the Toombs and Daily bonds 
he said, when the International's board 
of directors refused to send (7.000,000 
In securities to him

Other officials of Toombs and Dally 
have denied that Toombs had their 
authority to use the concern's Se
curities.

Roxana Employe
Fall* 30 Feet

W. N. Brown, an employe of the Ban
ana Petroleum company, gasoline de- 
partipent. la ta the McKean hospital 
suffering trom a token right arm arid 
bruises arid rate about the face. I

conferences with Democratic

BIG COMPANIES 
ARE BIDDING FDR 
COURTHOUSE JOB

Bids are being opened thlj after
noon by the county commlSRioriers, In 
session at the coiirt house, for the er
ection of the new Gray county court 
house recently authorized. Plan* allow 
for a four-story building, stone, 90 feet 
wide by 120 feet long.

Several of the largest contracting 
companies of the state are represented 
and the commissioners expect to have 
a difficult Job letting the oontrafct The 
contract for the erection of the jail 
will not be let until the bntlcfing is 
nearly completed.

Another contract to be let tjiis af
ternoon is for the grading of the Bor- 
ger road for paving,- a distance of six 
miles.

An event long to be remembered in 
the history of Pampa will take place 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock when 
the first rail of the new Clinton and 
Oklahoma Western railroad from Pam
pa to Cheyenne. Okla.. will be laid. A 
large delegation of Pampa citizens wli: 
drive to the point where the rail lay
ing is to commence at the east extrem
ity of the O. and O. W. yard, a mile 
east of the city limits.

A huge rati laying machine Is an 
the ground ready to commence opera
tions and the first car load of ties ar
rived this morning from Somerville 
Texas, the curing -point of the Santa 
Fe system In Texas. A mile of ties .or 
eight car loads, will leave Somerville 
every day and will arrive in Pampa at 
a set time . , .

The rail laying machine is capable of 
placing one mile of steel a day. and 
to save congestion In the local yard the 
ties are arriving on a schedule to keep 
Just ahead of the machine. A gang of 
90 man arived here yesterday to aug
ment to present rail gang. More men 
will arrive next week.

Drilling of a water well at Laketon. 
18 miles east of here, commenced yes
terday as the first step toward the de
velopment of a town site. Water Is 
expected At about 400 feet. A 16-lnch 
hole Is being drilled.' "

Bridge crews are at work 12 miles 
east of Into and culvert crews are

rail laying machine gets that far east.
“The entire 90 miles of steel will be 

laid from the Pampa end of the line 
Mr. Rochester, engineer In charge of 
construction, stated this morning to a 
Yews reporter.

FRANKLY.
THIS A N IM A L  i S

So m e  m o n s t e r

PEKING, Aug. 16.— (/P)— Headbones 
of a prehistoric monster unearthed by 
Roy Chapman Andrews at the south
ern edge of the Qobl desert and des
cribed by him as indicating -existence 
of a colossal animal “about the size 
of the Wool worth building if It were in a 
horizontal position."

(The Woolworth building, In 
oYrk City, is 792 feet high.) “

now

JUDGE EWING 
DECIDES ISSUES 

OF RESIDENCE
Finds Question Pertin

ent Only to Office 
After Election

A P P E A L  FILED
BY  W. ALLEN

Strong Legal Array at 
Hearing in Miami 

Court
MIAMI, Aug. 16—(Special'—Atdge 

W. R. Ewing in 31st district court here 
today sustained a general demurrer to 
Walter Allen's petition for an Injunc
tion to restrain Democratic chairmen 
of counties of this judicial district 
from entering the name of Clifford 
Braly on the ballots as a candidate for 
district attorney. , y.

As a result of this decision, Mr. Braly 
and Mr. Allen will enter the run-off 
for the office. Otherwise, should M r. 
Rraly's name have been barred, there 
would have been no run-off And the 
plaintiff ip the suit would have (aken 
office automattaelly, assuming that 
the Republican candidate had no 
chance for election. r , ' f

Judge Ewing held that under the 
statutes the only question of residu e  
relates to the district attorneyship af
ter etactlgnr and that prior residence 
was pot the issuue. He gave the opinion 
howtver. in the discussion, that Dis
trict Attorney Braly Is now a resident 
at the district.

Notice of appeal to the Amarillo 
Court of Civil Appeals was given, bug 
a decision will not be available until 
after the second primary. In the peti
tion for an injunction the recent offi
cial vote for district attorney of the 
31st district was cited as fololwsi Braly 
4334. Alien 2.983. WorUnan 2,754.

Alton was represented by Judge H. 
E. Hoover and E. J. Pickens of Cana
dian and Jack Allen of TYrrytoo. 
Bratov’s attorneys, J. H. Aynesworth 
of Stinnett. James Spfller of Panhan
dle. and S. D 8tennis of Pampa

Sidewalks Mao in 
Preparation to Be 

Sent to Washington
_ f

K. 8. Oaylor. assistant postmaster, 
and George W. Briggs, secretary-man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, ‘are 
planning a map of the city showing 
the sidewalks and pavement- to be sent 
to the postmaster general In an effort 
to get city mall delivery for Pampa

With the exception of a-few breaks. 
Footer and Francis avenues east and 
west are well equipped with sidewalks, 
but other streets are not as well ad
apted for mall delivery.

Street numbering and naming is be
ing considered by tlje city commission 
and action will be taken immediately. 
A company from Amarillo is anxious to 
secure the contract and will appear be
fore the city commission at H* next 
session.

Before any action on city delivery 
can be taken, the city street number
ing and naming ordinance will have 
to be passsd. Then action will be taken 
at once by the commission.

DAWES IS FISHING
T/ 08. N. M., Aug 16.—((Pt-Vlce-

____________________ ___________ resident Charles O. Dawes planned
The injured man at work on ^  ^ e  luck- at TYout ftohtag

on the Wade-Phlllips ranch near Ctm 
arron Mr. and Mrs. Dawes motored

cooling tdwer at the company's ga*>- 
line plant at Roxana this montitur 
♦hen he lost H W ootin , and fell M  to e  Tuesday from Wagon Wheel Gap 
foot to the groan*. - 00,0 N “1 FM,'’rdeV sightseeing

tog a * .  g l S T S *  aid g9 Sto *en ,
--------- to PMnpa ta i t o -  X *  •

w

scan of Wtaetor was to

Dallas Man Is 
Shot to Death 

.'.'i, By His Friend
DALLAS. Aug. 16—</P)—James Wins

low, 23, was shot three times and In
stantly killed here today as he un
locked -the door of a filling station 
jrbere he was employed.

J, flunk Ruth, bricklayer and form- 
pr Close friend of Winslow, surrendered 
to Officers a few minutes after the 
shooting. He refused tb make a state
ment,

Winslow, who lived In a room above 
the filling station, had Just opened 
the door and stepped out to prepare the 
pumps for the day’s business when 
the shooting occurred. The man who 
shot him apparently had been waiting 
Just outside the door. Four shots were 
fired from an automatic pistol.

U. S. Major Killed 
as Automobile Is 

Struck by Train
OXFORD. Pa., Aug.* 16—(AT—Ma

jor J. Davis Rom of the United States 
army, was Instantly killed, 
tenant-colonel Edmund 
ly Injured when their i 
struck by a Pennsylvania rnHsaml milk 
train at Barnsley -ratetag and the 
Baltimore pike today

The automobile waa struck squarely 
ta the center at the army afirers ac
cording to an eye witness, drove ac
ross the track

The off leers had toft Washington cm

edta

Get Oil Company. 
Tests Looks Good 

For 250 Barrels
Shot at both pays, the Get Oil com

pany's No. 1 Skidmore ta the south
east comer of the southwest quarter 
of section 164. block 3, has been clean
ed out for r 250-barrel well, accord
ing to a report received here this af
ternoon. The well is bottomed at 3,170 
feet. It is flowed by 3,000,000 feet of 
gas. f

The well Is an offset to the Empire 
Oas and Fuel company’s No. 3 Bander, 
in the same section, making «b6ut 30 
barrels a day and cleaning ont to drill 
deeper. The Get teat picked up a. towrt 
gas than In the Empire test which to 
thought to be the reason for the tan 
creased production.

This Is the company’s first test ta 
Gray county, but plans to drill more 
wells are being considered.

An unconfirmed report received here 
this morning from Alanreed stated 
that the Purple Sage Oil company's 
No. 2 Johnson In section l. three miles 
northwest of Alanreed. had shot Ofl ov
er the top of the derrick after r  U S  
quart shot had been used yesterday at- 
ternoon.

the hide Is being cleaned out today 
and the well spraying heavily ; Joy 
reigns ta Alanreed over the develop
ment. as oil men believe a good pro
ducer will be the result after the hete 
Is ctoensd out.

This is the best sign of production ta
that territory.

Dude Balthrop and Frank HW left
today on •  ' > trip to

T H E  W EATH ER

4
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carlpads.’-oT potato** -daily. 
Oklapomgfwjll do\iti.»flart to
ward suppling -this jiemand. 
although the usual amount of 
the staple, may.be-« *  peeked-to 
go into storage, as usual.

hot wjUvTJleaty jot-gutter, salt 
and pepper, , was a joy not 
easily rergotteh. -Then Minn- 
jf'SQto. c amelh|ii<Sl ehtly challeng
ing thfiS Aristoqk, prbduct. And 
Minnesota has made great fur
rows in one of aMine’s most 
cherished crops. -Colorado soil 
expert# _  began to figure on 
whatthey might do, apd. they 
did. They knew Jhat it wasn’t 
d matter of seeu—good pota
toes are grown -fpom nedriy 
apy kind of sedUn apod putarf 
to soil, It’p the soil that coi|||.

Note comes along Oklahoma 
showing the rest of the country 
that it has the soil here for the 
proper culture-of-potatoes. Not 
oniy -that, hut <it can £rodu6e, 
tyro cropis ;.* jr.e£r *<>ug&thih& 
its rivals cannot qo. The Unit- 
? ftJSjtatgg,. it jruay„ J>.e Ixncaiioned 
consumes something Like 750

eral employe.
No federal employe may

serve on a.political committee, 
as an officer ora political plub, 
or as chahhrian or gny'Afrolitipal
gathering. He may not make 
speeches at political rallies or 
indulge in conferences while 
on official dhty:* He may not 
take part in election as elec
tion clerk, vote solicitor,'-or any 
other sftnilar capacity. He.may 
not write for publication any 
political article, signed or un
signed. He may hot be re
quired by hia superiOiwro take 
any notice of politics or giving 
any political ̂ service. *

Uncle. Sana preserves the 
right# of-,his kewpl©yys®as vot
ers, but r i » w ^ a w ^ ^ . o *

The Run-Off Races ed the death penal]
t ... u fact thaf he was d 

State run-off races, will be circumstaittial evid<>| 
held for state superintendent tHin ftnd £
of schools and land office eom- 
missiorier. ’ 'he greatest inter
est undoubt >dly wouldV’fcave 
been for lie* tenant., governor, 
had not Love: withdrawn, a? 
the leading-candidates-for the 
tigo other offices lacked only- 
a few votes of obtaining rpaj- 
p̂rities. -t, . ' 'k J J s V L
;S. N. N. Marrs win he op

posed fof superintendent by 
Gqrner. .Marrs received; SIX.-;
000 votes compared to 347,000 
votes for his three opponents.
Marrs lacked only 28,000 votes 
of receiving a mpjoNtjT

J. T., Robison, land commis
sioner, received 316 .TWO votes, 
while his three opponents re
ceived 323,000. Robison lack
ed' only (>,436 .votes of obtain
ing’ a "majority. *Boyi Marrs 
and Robikon undoubtedly will 
be- elected by-large majorities 
in the run-off.

Birth .Justice
.Qscar Slater has returned to, decency w hich po 

civilization from the city of the’ 
living dead. Sentenced 18 
years ago for murder Which he 
did not commit, he has spent 
the intervening period of time 
within prison walls which aged 
and saddened him-. Today, a 
broken man, h0" steps, into tfte 
light of .day once, more and ob

tain? a full retraction of the 
false charges which once had 
threatened his very life. When 
first convicted, the jury assess-

f  arapa Daily New* sjf.lfcut the 
Ipomed by 
Ujcti; uncer-

-—   --- . ijnpelled
'20.000 inhabitants of * 
Britain to attach their names 
to a petition for clemricy which 
did not falL.To-this fair-mindr 
ed” VnilMitudr of British,’ $later 
"owes fits life; to Sir Arthur 
Conan- Doyle and othiS' \tefD 
wishdrs, his freedom.

The .fact that the Scottish 
court of appeals revenied the 
anqtdrit find jncorr^qt verdict

RECKS! WRECKS I
i f f the **i¥rkrfil taf' to* 

We’lll.make^ft lUjjr.;

U n i/ lu T O M O B IL E  I
X m W o r k a

lofkft sodfh, J fw h r
R. Rv Track# . i  l L

Oklahoma— A Great “Spud1

litical activity, which might be 
made valuable to grafters or 
those seeking to , pqfpctiiale 
themselves in JottiiSE.. « '

Atoka and Bryan are reporting 
enormous .yields, ranging frojaf 
150 to 300 bushel* to the ac^, 
and this desflNo1 Hie'fdct th'at 
the potato farmer had to fighd 
late frosts, excessive rainfgml 
and other ohstaciec Nor is this 
all. The potatoes now grown
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courts’ ahdV.'lii&lfamefifs . (3PPL.__iT. __J . JmBBm
Great. Britaip. ((favorably in quality — which

The example set by Englaiidllmcans flavor W’ith those gorwn 
might very'Wll b*'fbllowbd in jin the once aristocratic potato 
this country^ Though generall .areas of Maine and Minnesota, 
it is fli^ lawless who pay a just There was a time when 
penalty, for-,thorn crimes, at Maine, particularly Aristook 
times an inrtricent man, caught [county, prided itself on the 
in a ' .web of circum- [quality of its potatoes. And. it 
stances. Is fated, to pass long 'mind be Corifessca, not'without 
year».behiud pt’Won. walls.' It [cause. An Aristook county po  
later> hts .iriniK'once be. esta- tato, baked with its jacket on,

immaterial,- put why 
does New -York try to save 
daylight when all the -Gotha-
mUev. p. oter to brighh lights? 
-"V e: ’ . ■* **■ <3(wCt&0
The national political' race 

might be styled as the Sidh-

V 1»?u«*sct »»■ tvtRrisitK ^
Office in Brunow Building 

Phone 581

walks, of New fork  yersus The 
Campus.

*. *_ •* - • K rj ' '
We got over the de-walkud 

intersection with our ice very 
safely yesterday, thanks to the 
placing of some dirt, so as to 
fill up the ditch partly. So 
our tea' didn t̂ have sahd lh .|t-

Price of Inaccuracy
Panhandle-Plains. Inc., for

med to encourage imnjigWlon 
into this section,, has just cause 
for indignation in the fact that 
nine Panhandle counties are 
listed in a state department of 
agriculture map as “ grazing 
lands only.” These counties 
a r e  Dallam,-Sherman, Oldham, 
Deaf Smith, Farmer. Bailey, 
Lamb, CochranO, and Hockley 
i-^known to most Panhandle 
residents as something quite 
different from “ grazing land” 
bn the whole.

The inexcusably dumb ac
tion of so designating this big 
area is astonishing and yet not 
difficult to understand. To sit 
in Austin and know about the 
Panhandle is hard work in this 
hot weather, for it means turn
ing through statistics of indivi
dual counties all ovgr West 
Texas to gee what each raises.

enttonot enough thatlquaitered, and served piping

Saturday, August 18, we -will- begin our regota* an- ’  
nti'al Eye Examination and Vision Survey of School •*
Children’s Eyes. , 1 V r t • ’ ' - ' *  . .

•
Millions of yoilng people qqit sehool early because 

of sotnc physical handicap; -millioBs erf otheili' are re
tarded in their school worjc, finally graduating with in
different grades, illy equipped for the battle of life. .* V

These two- types- becorae recruits in the great army \ 
of misfits—square pegs in round holes—=the cause of 
much, of this world’s .misery-. .Retarded student* retard 
the; work o f thA entire elks.-* and indeed of the- Whote 
School, adding iramcrisely to the work of the teacher, •” 
thus adding 0̂ the burden of tho -taxpayers.. The phy*" 
sically defective; child is a. burden to the community.*; --

The testing of children’s eyqs by nurse or teacher i* - 
of limited value. • •••? - "  u

• • » j  ̂ V ; ft « •' | | - f. ̂  r  ̂’
A child might be.able; to read every letter, ort thp.?.

' CoutD.rf; 
YOU JUST DIE. 
PM JCIM G  WKE-
-r

It looks as if the Smith.- pop
ple expect to read the- bolters 
out and themselves in, and the 
straw votes are being read by 
the latter in r e b u t t a l . ^

The News likely will take a 
straw vote after the primary1/ 
but.it believes to do so before 
would, be premature, . The 
whirlwind of second primary 
i ad u s il ursn't show- very well 
. . . . .  . . »  » . . . ..

how the breeze wafteth.
The girls look awfully awk

ward sans socks, and thd rest 
of the wrtrM looks awkwalrdly.

test chart and yet be suffering from nervous cxhaustiHii, 
due to eye strain, ^uch- cases usually escape thq notice 
of Jiurse or teacher, and yet they arc tho oncs-jn greatest

T 6 jiid’gp by the number of 
clectioq contests ovpr the coun
try, onfe wpuld think the peor 
pie. were rather indecisive. ...
* •* artiircra sTd: .'-.*<?:•• - •

It is sad to see old frjends 
at odds. - Erieniiships-lhat en
dure for a long time are based 
upon so much goodness, that 
it is absurd to ent them off be- 
cadae 'df sudden, ihihoV dif
ference magnified by stubbor- 
neus. -with which all of tra are 
amply supplied, -

•Vj -̂ t\ ' *'*. *■
On the other hand, there 

Conceivably a r e  ill-advised 
friendships based on fanCifuj 
admiration, whjch are better
served. . . . ' . . . . . .  '

noed of. relief. . l , r - pm,
WE ARE TBrOROUGHLY PREPAft^D "WlTli SPE

CIAL EQUIPMENT FOR THE CARE OP SCHOOL 
CHILDREN’S EYES, and wili 'apprcjate ft very much if 
you wfIII bring thC children In during the month.of.Aug
ust, rtbd'thereby, relieve thfr rush which IB usual Lh* 
fifst part "of September . , . ,

No Drugs Used in Eye* Test

mixing in politics, “ errors are. 
not unexpected by anyone who 
bnows the offiee, routine of the 
average ’ gmemmeat -depart
ment. It is fairly easy, how
ever, to sit and contemplate— 
fo classify impressions one al
ready has and dismiss the sub
ject -by laying.out an area de- 
V Oted to “graizng lands. 
Shouldn't-the. wild and vyooly 
Panhandle be proud of what 
designation, anyhow? -> •

Notrro. The millions of dob 
lars worth- of wheat, cotton, 
row crops, ..Livestock, ' dairy, 
s nd truck garden products 
snow the-versatility-of thisaec- 
ti-m and the possibilities, of the 
) resent and future. Moreover, 
t i i «e , facta are not. sec rets, but 
?>re'shown in the Texas Al
manac and in-th© pamphlets of 
the department of agriculture 
itself.

‘ The department’, through 
tlfcig inaccuracy, is working

riCAth

r ' 1 . . .  v -»  <,
(Registered .Optometrist and Optician )

FATHEREE
Newport; R. ‘f 3 woman dis

covered the loss of a diaftionfi 
plaque at the close of a society 
ball. The bawl usually -eomes 
after the jewelry is lost.

In-rPampa ’Office Every. Saturday 

 ̂ Phone 40 for .fjppointmont,..
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Stung!

evgkV piece of ffteiatqrc, that
fs fredlted. to his dcpactmnf^ 
And the faulty.ma4r-shoul1i.be 
withdrawn from .circulation,.

divil Service Politic^ r

Th? general pubflc should 
be" interested in'khowfng what 
legiUmatc efforts may be made 
id-politics Hy. .the federal, tm- 
Ploye.

The right to .vote .as. one 
ojwwwes - is- fundamental,, iiut 
the right of a government *m- 
plbyeitooinfhienee'-other votes 
is somewhat restricted. A bob 
Ifttin. just received nays, a fed- 
eral.employut.iw.^p 
lowing:
>. 1. J&xprg*ti. ■ -privately__h-Ls

views and opinions on all poll-

trihution toward a- political 
campaign, provided he does 
riots make the tramsaction .in a- 
federal building. Bafttlto rf 
eral employe may receive a 
contribution from another fed-

By Cowan
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...Social Calendar...
£ The Xter clue of the BepUet 8un- 
4 » f  school will entertain the tnebaads 
m . members with k picnic Ttiurs<|ay 
evening Meeting at the church at 6 
p'elack, the party wlU go to Oreene's 
pasture for tupper and several hours of

P""0”"14-JfjjL
8. L Manard will fee,hoatess to 

the Teyas Bluebonnet bridge club F*l- 
j(p> aftamoon, entertaining at the home 
bf Mre .1. H. L»vendetv-The game ,1a 
announced to begin at M g  o’clock.
fca Sfe '' ' ".f*—forr fc H
iaptist Missionary . 
Fhion Holds Ejection 
)f Officers for Year

* The election of eCTicers of the Bap- 
tht; Women's Missionary Onion was 
held Wednesday afternoon, when ill 
•fretas met at the church In a general 
Muteaae meeting Mrs H. T. Barnard 
wae re-elected president, folowlng « '  
year of moat successful activity an the 
part of the anion. *

•Others elected to' office were Mrs 
T. D 8olomon. second vice-president:

third Prank Kaun, and Chaa. O.i Cook.
at. The secretary-treasurei Mitchell was Introduced os the latest 

number of other officers win be addition to the Rotary AaaK.'1V •: 
at a meeting in.the negg.ins. — 8? unanimous vote the event was

declared to be the moot enjoyable of 
the season and thanks extended to 
Mr. Davis for the courtesy of thoClem, mission 

missions; Mrs.

chairman named a* 
yesterday's meeting were: Mrs. Curtli 

Ion study Mrs J. R Baker
Baker Henry, personal j grounds, 

service; Mrs. Carter, flowers; and M l*
Vestal Morrison, hospital work.

The general union also ratified thr 
eleetlop of circle chairmen. ChaInner 

vjwlheicircles are Mrs. E. F Brake, for 
jObMeWo 1;- U w  Robert Mitchell, foi 

v«^ M e '*o .  2;; Mrs. .W. B. Barton, foi 
* Circle Vo. 3; and Mrs. O H. Ollatrap 

for Circle I W 't - ,
Mrs John McKwny was chosen at 

chorister for .the general organisation 
sM lg-M n Ernest Fletcher was named 

. tomtanist Mr*. 0 . C Stark was el-
■mnP >  tn * * f* x  .

A mission study on “Church Wort 
In Bou(b America” was under the 

of Mrs 8. I*.Anderson. a< 
of the- business session, Mrs 

6, H. Ollatrap was in the chair 
tie >bwnne of the president. Mr*

” who Is away oh her vacation

cloee i

w i  rflwc

Rotarians and 
Retajy'Anris Have *-
Picmc at LeForfe

Pampa Hotkrlans, Rotary Anns and 
guests enjoyfd a picnic »t  the Mel Da- 
vla ranch, earn of. LeFors Wednesday 
evening. Assembling at the'j; Baker 
school at 5 <Vfhjcfcg|)e«rl)r'gbe hundred 
people made the drive, arrlttmi at the 
ranch at 6. 2, _ ,i ,

-Swimming was the first order of the 
evening and many o il these pretent 
hastened to the lake, whety • water 
sports consumed a delightful hour un
til the call Came that' toner was 
about to be served' ?•''

ftSed chlcktn, salads, cafe, jge Ice 
cream lemonade atxl .Iced! tea- made 
up the picnic spread, and m.eicjj abun 
dance that t»fc 'feff(ttf pf *e*kAlwart 
club, members to Tick t o , platter 
Clean;' were unavailing. : ja f'.X  

After the dinner odus Mitchell, Pam
pa high school conch, was Introduced 
as the youngest Rotarlan of the pampa 
club and w*a formally Inducted Into 
the organization. Welcome td member
ship in the dub was extended by Lynn 
Boyd, president, and Instructive • talks 
were made by Rpv. Jas. Todd Jr„

, rmtsss,
Miss Joan Leath and 
Mr. Tom Robinsoh- 
Married at Roswell

First news of the marriage of Miss 
Joan Leath, daughter ot Mrs. Carl 
Clement* of Roswell. M. M.. and Mr
Tom Robinson of Pampa became 
kgnwn In the city Wednesday even
ing, when Mr. Robinson ami his brldo 
arrived to make ttletr'.home here. The 
wedding was solemnised Sunday af- 
ternocn. August 12, In the home of the 
bilde’s mother.

Mrs. Robinson, who'with her mother 
lived here until recently, is very popu
lar In high school, and social circles, 
She Is gifted in dramatic art .and dur
ing the last school i tebn she appeared 
In a number of Players’ dub erform- 
ances.

Mr. Robinson, who Ig.the son of Mr. 
apd Mrs. Blaine Robfllson. Is associ
ated with *hc local brdtich of the Em
pire Oil company. He was an outstand -

r player on the Harvester football 
last year and the year before.

Ray Wilson transacted business Jn 
McLean today. -- ' ■' T

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Entertain at Bridge 
Honoring Guests
i -  — jJ  '•

Honoring their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Bosmyer of Cushing. 
Okla , Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Clark en- 
tertained a small group of their fri
ends at bridge Wednesday evening. 
The game was played at three tables 
by the following guests: >

Mr. and- Mrs. Bosmyer. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Me 
Naroara. Mr. and Mm. Ivy E. Dunctp. 
and Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Vicar*. High 
score favor* were awarded to Mrs. 
Bosmyer and Mr. Dpncan. Low scores, 

i were made by Mrs. McNamara and Mr.

Bosmyer, each of whom received an ap
propriate favor. An ice < course was
served as a pleasant conclusion to the 
same s ‘ ,
... Mr. and Mrs. Bosmyer will return *o 
their home tomorrow, after a : weed's 
visit In this city. ■

LeFors Will Have
More Wrestling

*.*i» T ----- !
' The second wrestling mgtcli to be 
held in LeFog* will be staged at the 
Tree Lawij dub Friday night. Dutch 
Betke, the Panhandle ‘Apeman, will 
wrestle a return bout withJLeo Chase, 
of Roxana,

A large crowd taw the fast and, fu- 
lious bout purt week when the two 
met there for the first tiny

SEVEN JtERBLS EXECUTED
b j, . . I<  I

MEXICO CITY, Aug. id—OH-Dlt- 
patches- froth Sa4\ Luis Potosl today 
said seven insurgents hafl, Men oxeout- 
« l  after a jupniiutry courtmartiai'. Ont 
of the men- # 0S alleged responsible for 
(lowing up a Laredo train aevfral 
months ago. Another was cpnv!cteij of 
supplying and ammunition to
Insurgents. •

for i

■■p

ood loft yesterday 
in Oklahoma where sne will 
vacation. r%,.‘ . '

* - ”— »-■ -3%.---------

. RICE PRINTS 

PHOTOSTATS

M A P  A N D  B L U E  

P R IN T  C O .

Engineering Dept, of 

‘ Amarillo Abstract Co.

-AMARILLO. TEXAS
K >

A T 1

cHAY FEVER GONE!
Oh! What a Relief

A Guaranteed relief and an absolute cure 
for Hay Fever or no changes.

Over. 500 Satisifed 
Users in the Panhan
dle. -  % .
Use the' R a d i u m  
Health Scope during 
Hay Fever Season 
and obtain health.

Also gooct far-other tody ailments, i e.. Asthma. 
Catarrh, Sinus Stomach Disorders and Rheumatism. 

V ] For Sale at tjie

STORES. INC. :
Phone 2 w *  Johnson Hotel Bldg.

. Radium specialist, discoverer
fifjhe Kadium Heajth Scope, will be at the City Drug 
Sttfc-e, Inc., Pampa, Saturday, Ang. 25.

m  ____________

CITY

Mr. nod Mrs. H. Lively and small 
son are visiting relatives in Shamrock.

the tax.' •pic adjsci-nt states have gas
oline taxes, but. ukc Texas; cannot tax 
consignments of gasoline going' into an
other state. So the "bootleg" gasoline 
escapes taxes.' In both states and 
sold to dealers near the line. They; 
turn, can undersell their coi 
tors, who buy from wholesale con
cerns subject to regular ijkpbrte to the 
comptroller's department.

“It would take a force of several

rerre men to Insure prevention of gas- 
M no running across the state bord
ers ” Terrell said.

In an effort to stop reDorted boot
legging across the Louisiana line Into 
Marshall. Terrell sent en agent there 
to keep a look out, but it proved Im
possible for one man to detect soli
tary truck consignments, likely to 
slip in over any of several toads In 
the dead of night. i*

Gas Bootlegger
Worrying State

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 -i/Pj^rtr • gaso
line bootlegger has become one of ilpt 
worries of the state comptroller’s de
partment, which collects the State's 
gasoline tax.

Comptroller S. H. Terrell says that 
the fuel ,s "bootlegged" into Texas 
from the adjacent states of Oklahoma,
Arkansas add Louisiana, and sold with-: 
out payment of the tax. This Is plfs  ̂
siblc becf'HQ tho state under the 
present system, Is confined largely; to 
bookkeeping check* <Cn the wholesale 
gasoline supply source, which either 
pay the tax or indicate such buying 
concerns ns may assume' thp^x  them- 
salves., ! " * '  I  rra

Thus when,;« tank tltick of In sollrje
is run gcruss Red River ln^o TcAs frpii various dUtrlct* explore^ the gas-swept 
Oklahoma- and sold, the, cgnyUrolMF* mine for bodies which might-have b(^n 
department has no me a A* of getting (overlooked.

port, owes his life more to luck than 
anything else, having refused to folldls 
a fellow miner whose body was brought 
from the'workings badly mangled arid 
burned.

i t
Miss Argle May McCanlles left 

morning lor her home In Eastland 
lowing a peek's visit at the home <Jf 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Briggs. /

-------------- :-----------m .

Only One Survivor j 
In Mine Disaster

COLPORT, Pa.. Aug, 16—OP)—'The 
sole survivor of 14 men known to have 
been trapped in the number 3 mine of 
the Irvona Coal and Coke company 
hy an explosion yesterday, today told 
the story while rescue ..workers from

urvlvor. Marina Coccla. of Coal-

5SES—  
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Phone 660
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FOR SALE

1928
WHIPPET SEDAN

Six Months Old

Run 6.986 miles—Five heavy duty 
oversize tires <29x6 001 This car la 
practical^' new—We believe this 
strongly enough to give new car 
service and guarantee.

Price $625

McGarritv Motor Co. 
7*5 Phone 340
W illy a -K n igh t f t  W h ip p e t

T 7 T

a m p a s
and Uomi

Professional
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PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON 

Bazk
Office Hour* 16 to I t —4'tO > 

Residence Pbvno *. Office Phone HI

DR. C. D. H UNTER
r t r rw c iA N  a n d  b u b o r o r  >

Office M m  Sll—Bee. M*-W ' 

Otth* Hoar* M M It  t a l l M i b l
-----------ee

D R . W .  P U R V lA N C E  7

PHYSICIAN AND BtmOBOR 
Of tie. wear Flrat National Bank

Offloa Hokrai I  M i l ' l l  ta I  
Off Ira Phoa. 101 Mv,R**IAaaw i l— - *  • ' - Jm' ' ■ »w \ ,• k»j.
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SPECIALIST D is e a s e s  o r  w o m e n  
AMR CHILDREN) « .

Smith :

t  to •  p. 
f

R. EAUFMAj^,

O ffic e : B n is o w  BuihR nc  
Phone 599

DR. H. H. HICKS -v**

ROOM 10

ten tt-r
DUNCAN RLDO

A . R. SAW YE R , D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS 8RKVICB 

PAMPA, TEXAS (4 :>J 
White Deer U n it RgBSM  

{SaMaeas P la to  ISS

“ D S L . # .  F . N IC H O L A S

X-R«y w*yk. General Aaeelhetle. 
aae EatraeHon RTork a Special!
Aj|aWik-ii

Office pWone
Rooms. 8 ar^ 9, Bmlth Bldg

Residence 461W
7»

EYE SPECIALIST
^ r .-g . r m  f f  i .  

DR.,Ti M. M ONTGOM ERY  
t5 " to e  si«t

M iscelliineoua
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P A M P A  TRANSFER ft
; i STO RAGECO *

ir. Wec Crate and Ship 

N-d responsible In toe Ilf flra

*a Si 1̂ a  b u s i n e s s  c o l l e g e
N O W  .O P

WALTER
lieW  and 41 

D. HARDIN.

(LO C A T E D  JUST NQRTH OF FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K )
. \ vt f \ .Vjt

OPEklKS SPECIAL

FRIDAY & SAT. ONLY

If you don’t Need ' *’ Jk • - # • ' Perfect Fit Guar-

T w o  Suits-Bring $ QQ 50 anteed No Matter

a Friend and Split 

the cost.
« p j y ’ ndup What Your Bill 

May Be!

- - MEN! Take advantage of this 3 ARLOAD PURCHASE
of New Fall Woolens! Every time we open anew store we give values that make us friends 
Designs and weaves are direct from the best of foreign and domestic looms. Brand new 
and correct patterns-and we are going to pass them on to the people of Pampa and 
'community.

'̂ J***>* v -

In The Most Sensational Sale
in the history of ^ampa. If you are contemplating the purchase of a suit now or in the
next six months yDU-cannot afford to miss this offer.

*

A  -Panhandle Institu—*
All isfttite are cuf and tailored in, our Amarillo plant-you are assured of a perfect fit and 
absolute satisfaction. Come to our store tomorrow just north of the Frist Natinal Bank 
and see our large stock. BringVfrtend if you can’t use two suits and split the cost.

m

U ’^fe H BAR D D PUS ALtz-YOuS”LIFE-STORES EVERYWHERE
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IS k 'kO 'Au i *o
fcK "TOLU- SATURDAY

r, is.— flw  
plsnusd to toy

Tof i expenditures so made, 
and tor aitAl; lawful purposes; m,ch 
bonds to J» Issued at such Almea, In 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
lawful rata of intend payable at «*.- 
ted periods, and maturing oil? such date 
or <Mtea,f«ubject or not subject to **■ 
demptlon, tAc-free or not- tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock eC.tiw com
pany. subject or not subjsfct to stok
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be, determined or prescribed by

ku^AcaeEnfê5-"
he draft of his 

drawn, work-

C the state cap- 
.oh D. Fess will 
speech

With the Detaccra tic‘presidential r  ,
tnee. <Sov*-rr.or Smith today wt 
♦ontlnvc h | _lfcutrl«i£, with 
leaders with artlVal* of 
Oeorr»,‘ of beta**, oRpoonm 
SmiW, for ifcemomllJMion 

A-ac-Uecrrcf .Wmksow with P-o, 
tor tohls' of Montana, who wtthdr 
from {he ik e  $ g  the nowtoatlor m -  
tor the Cal. a-n»e pUrnsn-i aid an
nounced h$ ?**■» r V l  ■>' f  -dll 
bfthj up thv sec tu ’>
»  absent dryer fc t Hffis*
«t tldate had jM h i ‘ •
’ Daniels nasetteo *ht j* - j ' .

si sd up the situation. |“< *
solidly Democratic tH . To l * *  r 
ptte the tact tllat son - - ’ • >
tog Smith three on' 1 
stand. He reitaiate. t 
stand'by thhe ticks -•<  J, -
to president" apd eat '
Smith would be^takc' a y  :u ~p~ .* 
*#. ts*d hi would faThf1 . ,r enluroC the

PRESENT ANi> FlfTURE
L .!.:i i'A

, .
•;-wt
ihf*-ed the champion -

tS oja-.* twit W. the Lone
c. T. hi rceturdsiy by de- 

while •‘liexlE de-

J V P l  Kinds
■ m\mjri
r  Bifr Price Rangej— >.

50 Patterns in Sfcoch 
BOO Samples to select from

C E E  BROTHERS .
lONE f i t  ! MORRIS DHL

m  p.ch
• (vT ‘ fi;-. one-half 
i-y i .'/.pur more

i ii • V ’fcr !•••* fife games on 
’ ■; * T" jjiecr.ee if toners Tex- 
-'*• r.piy tn n in ,;onc more 
*W.r Kfflflnwj on*.

■h; -nt'o.' toe 'ait half of the

transcends la itt- 
e ith er D odge

pose behind oo» recent acqui
sition of tlMr assets and facili
ties o f Dodge i Brothers, Inc

Iq t 'i j id g  thst purpose de

ment or D o  
splendid deal

ftdhlrft! S l r f

emn onugadon watch OUT In
heritance implies.

We have become the trustees 
o f Dodge Brothers good faith 
to their customer*, and it it

automobile factories in the 
world and with it an organi
sation o f exceptional ability.

We intend that these facilities 
shell be utilized to increase the 
▼afcie and quality in Daibe 
brothers cars and Grahim

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
ic 1 0 5  W t o l  F o s t e r  A v e .

t v c n r i t .  a m

ue *nd Dependability.

Dodge' t t fc & n  V o A s  will 
continue to produce DodgeP&mpta Dr ■■■• * J Puget Sound

s ’■ c > ttodangered by

always been recognized aso 
o f tirefuen in the Mdustiy

dealers will
It b our intention'to deserve 
die continued loyalty o f  this 
group o f substantial, progres-

and service them.

The men to wbi 
support die sue 
Chrysler CofpO#* 
unite with \o»e 
4ng perpetuation

that e Good N  
made nfll better.

THOMAS A. FANNELL
Teftor and Voice Teacher, 
■inductor and Teacher of 
^  Band Instruments.

-.t in PAMPA. Three" Wonderful Teachers to start with
—— IT s^ 7 — 1JT' n 3 U M H m t <  ^ j » y ;  7, -  ; :.t -t.tr.nx

n, Violin,Bund Instruments, Condjactiiig.;
OPENING a B;

, organizer and 
/Mus.B. degn 
litbight years \Y, 
‘ AmericajL,: 
.Tefertsndd

•rUl Male Quartette’ ofehicago, reeogniadd- as ..the best qufutette in 
igb,tenor voice. We can furnieh scope* of flattering press notices, with 

i  conductor, in gileat iinusic centers. .■ffi . ' , ' ,
T.- r :  •; M > i O  \  ■■ ,

. v ’ the Pam Dh Sc 
H 'inter seas bn.

. ':T  T T  .-s
r j  £ ,

)  ' i  JilUnndr pis hist,

o» noarn win connuct orenestras, choiaises and quar 
ib studio will be i*  the New MethodisfcsCbutch biiild
u u p r ^ v . -  , ^
i 5 t  C7 ^  ^  H \ Zr 4  ■■ V

gpnigt and teacher, having, spent years in the workuiunoci piapist, organigi ana teacner, having, spent years'ii 
: yURiVei|itjr,. j  tV o  o f‘ her'important Piatto teachers hjive 
i A#i«ric»n Copversatory Chicago, an diRdrgan with Pr

! . - . J  #  5 -  g  $  s  !  •£■■

cirtg to.Pampa patrons an unusual violinist df seven’veark training 
i a graduate of.the .fort^Worth H. S. Studied violin five yeara with 

the nofed Rdssiah Violinist Gregor laesel of Hdus- 
tilM? KejjtuCFy. SAC pkys beautifully.

»e >n or near the PiAnpa H.j8. ^  | ^

i the next few dayH. For farther information or to arrange for
Si ’ .If! Q 1 u i '**?*

-lifBi oolfc Morris, 
ton aad iast y<

’•er of F 
rm"h' or
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'Lead Over Giants 
- But Y anks Lose

j  ■ •» V : T i «  :*?
BT W d t f t B  r  (  H1PMAN

Tfcmi tension hasbeen removqdfronr 
tl|ei National league face, by a * t  
L*«is victory and a New York defeat 

quarrel re- 
n the state it .reached ten A » s  

•hetuMhe AttileMes eame to the' 
t : f f  their^siwrt h» the West ", ' 

While the Cardinals were lnctqas-j 
liffthen lead over'the it»«nta to'three 
• {4  one,-half games septicrday. the! 
Matkmen were-ref ualng fpr tttc;sfqohd 
ti?ie in two days tonxlurt the Yankee 

in Ao the same fijmre. The cngm-j 
dropped theic second straight to 

White Sox, but the MacKmen 
larty-expoeed -their chtns tirt jic  

Tigers'for' CKe second time in as many 
days. ■ *SJNEpL t ' i  *

Thp'Jatest Yankee reverse, decorated 
with Babe Ruth's forty-fifth 1938 home 
ruh, Was due Chiefly to the'antics of

FightResults
(By The Associated Press).

NEW YORK—R&etto Robertl, Italy. 
Vfon ona foul from Johnny Rlsko. Cle
veland, (8); Amedeo Orillo, Italy, whip
ped Charley Share. Sandusky, O..' <6>; 
•lack 8egan, Brooklyn. outpointed Bll- 
)y Lancaster. Orlando, Ha!. (4); Lou 
Barba. New York, defeated Johnny 
Urban, Pittsburgh. (8); Tommy Orog- 
kh- Omaha, knocked out Fernando Fio-

TORONTCV’-Larry Gains. Toronto, 
on afoul from George Godfrey,

Philadelphia, ! f3,> i
CAGOUjaC*. Mcvey. New York, 

and Jock Malone. St. Paul, called no 
' '  'test (8)

AYTON. O.—Prankle Mason.
ton. Pa., outpointed Phil Herk- 

Clneinnatl. <i.0K
.^EVELAND, O.—Gorilla .Jones,

Akron, defeated'.Tommy Freeman. Cle
veland. (10);"Sol3ler Dombrowski. De
troit, won from Billy Herold. Cleveland. 
(fU  Jack Schwartz, Cleveland

Unbeatable!? of 
Texas League in 

More Victories
STANDINGS i

Western League

Irojr I 
WAV

Sammy Reed. Detroit, (#). 
YTON. K y—Cecil Payne. Louis

ville, shaded Harry McCarthy, Cincin
nati, (10); George Annarine. Newark, 
woo from JHntoy McQiweso. Louisville, 

i ■ •• i

Faber, the nrcient spit-bailer who for 
fifteen yea# fts^been a  partiouter nui
sance to Ruth and the Yankees. Old 
Urban received gleaming support fipm j !Z-
MosMI and Clssell as he won to 4.1 the ninth-inning deefat of- the clan 
but could t»ve  slipper by with much MoOraw by 6 to 5, 
worse backing. The Cardinal Victory over the Braves

Rqth’e drive, placed him .eighteen j’by V to 3 was acceptable enough to St. 
games, nineteen days and nine home ’ Louisians but more acceptable as a 
runs ahead' of bis 1827 pace. ' : , sign that the Red Bird slump had end-

»  Little was wrpng with Athletic pit
ching served By Quinn, bpt the Mack- 
men thought Sam Gibson and Oeorge 
Smith wese terrible. Final reckoning 
Vas 6 to 3 In favor of the T5g<as, T 

Cleveland, .won 7 to 0 behind the fine 
pltdntag Of Bhaute In Boston, while 
Garland-Braxton hurled the Senators 
to a 4 to S decision over Sam Gray and 
the.','Browns. " j.. . . u V .

Uni Wrlgley field Jins pursued the 
Gtenia again, but Chicago base hits

Southern Association ' 
Atlanta .1. Nashville 1.
Mobile 6. Little Rock 2.

■ p | B | B P | p i;O ijiy ;i .l -4 , Mwnphte 4-1. 
may barn bad something to do with 1" Birmingham at Chattanooga, rain.

Cincinnati turned tables on Phila
delphia, winning 11 to 4. while Brook
lyn smashed Its losing streak, stop
ping the Pirates in a nlp-and-tuck 
game by 6 to 5. Vance won his sixth 
straight.

(By The Associated Press.)
* The bat was swung lustily.and auc* 
oessfully yesterday over the Texas lea
gue and wbfhlng teams—losers, too in, 
two cases—piled up big scores 

Two teams which for days have 
swelled their home town constituency 
with gratitude. kept at lrt-Wichlta 
Palis, now on .top by eight 
winning its 17th straight, whi 
veport took its 10th.

The Spuds beat Fort Worth U  to «,{ 
Jenkins nitting two home ruqs. Swen
son, Lamb, .and Blschoff each' got one.

After tl̂ e sixth Inning, the Sports 
began earnestly to hit freely andeas- 
11 y whatever sacrificial ofefrlngg Dal
las pitchers sent up for consideration 
When the scorer had finished count-, 
ing, the Sports had 13 runs; the; „  
Steers 2. ‘

Beaumont and Waco requested 12 
innings to settle their little dificulty, 
the Cubs posing out.8 to 7 through 
Pratt’s homer In the lflth.

Houston .holding second place by 
two games, felt the rawhide sting for 
the sixth consecutive time. San Anto
nio winning 10 'to 2,

*•' -  4a_____\  i:.. .■>'
.,. American League 

Chicago 8, New York 4.
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 7, Boston 0.
St. Louis 3, Washington 4.

National League 
New York S. Chicago 6.

' .Bptton 7, St. Louis 7.
Brooklyn 6. Pittsburgh 5.
Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 11.

•„ --. v  ■'yt Texas League 
Wichita Falls 14. Fort Worth 8.
San Antonio 19, Houston >2.
Shreveport 13, Dallas 2 
Waco 8, Beaumont '7 (12'innings.)

C L U B - P W L.
Oklahoma City . 43 26 17
Tulsa -----j.....'. ,44 V 18
Wichita 45 28 20
Pueblo ....... | ’ 25
Denver 43 23
Omaha . 43 19 24
Des Moines ,:*VUM . 18 ’ 27
Amarillo . . .. 42 It 28

American League

the last—

(New York .... tit 77
'Philadelphia .. 72
St. Louia .... ltd 59
Chicago *...... 114 53
Cleveland ..... 1ft 53
Detroit .. Vi... 
Washington ..

I12L
U5

50
61

Boston ... — 113; 41'

(

New York .. 
[Chicago 
I Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburgh 1*.
Brooklyn .
Boston ___ _
Philadelphia

National League
112 Hi' ; 

. 146 83
lU  64 
111 82 
108 58
112 
101 
103

55

Texas League
Wichita Falls . .50  
Houston . f  50
Shreveport ....' 50
Dallas . . . . . . . . .  49
San Antonio___98
Waco 50
Fort Worth . 48
Beaumont . . . . . .  49

- -

.7801
son

ip ls
H H H P p j i f t

But One Defeat
NEW YORK, Aug. 18—(/P>—'The re

cord against Johnny Rlsko, embattled 
Cleveland Baker who took second place 
In Tex Rickard’s heavyweight elimin
ation. stood exactly the same today ft  
the start of the Dew elimination series 
as it did at the close or 1 
—one defeat.

Sisco got away to a bad start in 
ball, park of the Brooklyp National.', 
last night, when he lost to Berto Rob- 
erti, Italian giant, on a foul in dix 
rounds. Up to the final blow, a low 
left to the body, the Cleveland baker 
had kept his record clear as a giant 
killer. He won three of five round 

Robertl, showing vast lm 
over his last engagement when he lo: 
to Phil Scott. Englishman, did In sL  
rounds only Tom Heeney, final victor 
and challenger of bene Tunney, was 
able to dp all lgst .winter. But where 
Hefetjey's margin was clear and deci
sive,’the victory of the Big Italian was 
hidden in a cloud that only a return
match can clear. ■* ....

Opinions about the ringside were al
most evenly divided over' the final 
bjow, a low left that burled deep in 
Roberti's body as he stepped Into Rls
ko from the ropes.

STEAMER IN DISTRESS

LOS ANGELE8. Aug. 18—(IP)—The j 
federal Telegraph company announced 
receipt of a radio call from the Pan- 1 
ama mail passenger liner Ecuador a- j 
ground off San Lazarus', asking assis
tance. The message said help was need
ed to refloat the ship.

Two steamers, the Glantworth. a 
ferittsh tram, and the Argyle. were 
turned towards San Lazarus to ln-

Trash Hauling

Solicited

CXLL 555—A. S. CLARK

;o  RE-FINISHING
.will m e  your car 

nfw. Try us.
AUTO M O BILE  

W ORKS
!S RlocKiT South, 1 West 

R. K. Traeks 
Phone 401

"■w 1

No-D-Liiy Cleaners
leaning At It’s 

BEST • »
Elen’s Suits clean- ( f l  
cd and pressed^

PH O NE 753

A  Driver W ill Call

FOR SALE

j 1926 Chevrolet Coach

We have not overhauled It but we 
have gone over It all over and 
put It In good condition. Uphol
stery and paint are good. This car
will soon seU at Un price asked—

S275.00

McGarrity Motor Co.
Willys-Knight and Whippet 

Phone 349

YESTERDAY’S RESULT 8

Western League
Amarillo 2, Omaha 3.
Wichita 3. Des Moines 14. 
Tulsa 0, Denver 4.
Oklahoma City 2. Pueblo 0/

>■

i n  n r n T A

^  R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S
T <U S  H A S  H A F rX X C U

rbrvir Lot; hue aoo bhvkb
S O  h s p l l t r  nsarrlaH, until M I.A  
t e e n  pi«t« lo h p m s w  them. 
Far month* nhr w *v *tm I v  stn  
HttFt -tut* rent 
plnntn nf-d* of

r n t r l i i  ft- mount* 
lu her **hlht »ho 
doubt lu bin mind
ou . -- W b n t  B t t IH

Lm dlneoTVm tbnt they non -orb 
>*a*r nrrrrtlr nb* In h-n-tbroUfii 
Studairl. irttb roans MASCO rXI.AIRU to rrljillntr.

Rod will not round hlmmlt to 
aWu» -ultbnupb -br-uud Swtl* lm  
-ban* drlftud far apart. Tired of 
Her irultlns seme, Min telln tied 
ehe tunren him and waul* bln. t*

Carter mltb her. Ut reaudliitm 
r dfrlojrnllr ta bar buebnad. and 
aba I mint* him br *07 In* that bla 
—If* I* mit.t-itb. Marco.
Knd driven to tba JPalntrr entnt*' 

where he «ec« Storeo aod Bertie 
<m la leun*ltur attlge aad depart* 

learulas thn(

He could hear 4a -Hut- Offarlng a stranger a  Job like that!
But Bessie bad a surprise In store 

he j for her. ^
“Of course we'd hisve to know 

that you’r e *  respectable mau," she 
hurried elorg, before Rod could 
formulate an answp- Bertie Lou 
pricked up her ears 'riiat waffft't

Rod alone, 
mated conversation going on In low 
tones la Urn kitchen while 
waited. . O  ' ,

In a few sslawtea- Bessie tefurtled 
j to his side. She asked him point 

blank If be liked the house. Rod 
paid y«p. hht that he onght to 
apologize for having taken np so 
much of her time Inasmuch as hd 
feared the purchase of It would be 
quite beyond his means. * 

Bes$le .did not appear to be disap- 
polnl^l. ■

“How would you like to live 
here?*’ she blurted out. aud Bertie

vHbmit leerufuK that thry vrr 
tnrrrly rout I* at upntnlrn ftui
stfbamlnR pnnj. . .... ,. .

Rod Ifnrra Berlle I*oa with 
f.tplnnf»tl»g, re9»fii« Mn |»<»Mitlon 
nnd drifts from on** Ihlnir to nti- 
stfcrr ti?tnK to ovoid old (raunt*. 
poth  wnliirn try to find Mni w ill-

*Hpr?l7To« ohfnln6 if poolilim.
«UMllQ| Rod tv ** t  d dlworrr 
Th# •U9pp»«c add dronrtnruN of 

lot rnwar her to wfk f'orr-t»l* 
ifn*«r#*l* WarroV. IW>; : 

she tin* n i ir n p u «  b r e # M «w ii  *•***«• 
W*Hr drefies to buy

tbe difnrv 
»' hr lr«. 

dirt try- liltn. 
Ill Uie* 

bor HotaiM* nnd 
|#et tJIhc* la'nnT- 

w thr nd. 
> h lt r  be

• &y
THE ST;>R¥

LoUvi-Jfh tt'S- kit^ en' * r‘,aJH'rt 
weMUj ■Ifentff ■ _ ^  ' ’ .

”  I Re
t.b nd «8 Ot

Rod Icc’-
th-e '• ( , ; r
"No; (- 

him. "or... 
to sell It.

— tied. “Why
at?" he evaded, 
ijfsslo Informed 
aor doesn't want 

it-. It was built to
rent Jit flrst pod then Bh 
he decided to Bell It. Blit something 
has happened and It's going, to lie
taken off the market "

* • •
IMfUCH o’ la was true. Bertie 

ten  9£ ],  aha aged her mind 
it' renting ' the'place.'- Itabout 

aftep *  VisK to tt
was

when she bid

so' bad—mnybe Ues.de, wasn't •" 
dumb alter all!

“What makes you think 1 nefrt 
a Job?” P.ivl asked. -He wondered
If be lool(cd hungry and someone 
had token pity on him.

Bessie wps equal to the occasion 
‘1 didn’t think about It," she said, 
undisturbed, "but you qai<] yon 
liked the hotise and ' Just thought 
maybe. If you were all right and 
wanted to live here, you night get 
■the Jofc.”

Rod laughed. “Well. *’re never
been a caretaker,” he told her. 
thinking, how little indeed he bad 
taken fare of. the iqost precious 
thing In Iffe. "Whac Would I bnve 
to jJ o r -.,-, r i 'T - n  i n

“Oh. X dpn'tknow yt{t, I’ll have 
to see the owner.”

"How about ray steidg him?" Rod 
fnqutrvd.- «> •

fiessle snppnessod a giggle. "He

to'Khow/ Bessie Inavtught her. "Ba 
I won’t make a fool of myself."

They weot Into conference end 
brought up al| that each gould think 
of In connection wltTa tarttatibr'f
duties. -  ■». . 3 — -------

“I wlsb you'd see him yourself." 
Bessie said when It was near the 
Jlpie tor ftad s return.

“It would spoil everything. He’s 
hiding from the people who know 
hhti.'’ -BUrtlo Lou explained "You 
mustn't mention me at all."

Bessie .wap more ego? than ever 
"Is. Jt safe to have him here?"-she 
asked.

“He isr’t-n fugitive. If that'a vital 
ydu’re th'nltlng,” Bertie Lou stnllod 
"Tm not aftej a rOWaid " ,

Bessie subsided. "\Vell. If he 
doesn’t guess .. there's . H.imctUlni 
pt'ony about tlUs Uc i dumber than 
he lo o k s h e  stated.

' T
. -  i/

• y i

Why
VIBROLITHIG

IS BETTER PAVEMENT

You need have no 
hesitation about com
ing onto our pavement. 
We are only too glad 
to have you and will 
be pleased to answer 
your questions.

If you have not 
watched a pavement 
crew in operation you 
will see many things 
things which will inter-

But we want you to know more 
about Vibrolithic-why it is stronger, 
better, skid proof, and the numberless 
other reasons why it was sleeted for 
the streets of Pampa. •

Our interest in your pavement does
not end When the contract is awarded. 
That is only the beginning* A good
riding pavement which is every inch 
as good as it “rides” is <>ut\ainl.

eat you.
-Stuckey Construction 

Company,
Tampa, Texas.

gone away tellhg thal R would tl<*

look« n» the houwt

1 l.,V ;> ghaW er" x u w
DERTIE L00 Could.pot' tcjftlie1 
■ Rod.,ehe decided. y «  she did 
‘pity him. Pitied him eo that she 
ceiiIfl not .endure,-.the thdugi.t of 

.J»ttl**.hKti walk out ot her dood 
and perhaps ovt of ber-llfe sver. 

.“4# least sba cal1«LK btty.
Jhls. Impulse. mood_or Iwb-?Rib.;: 

whatever It was. That had brought 
him'out to Idoirffiolds.might bs hut 
a ^asking of bis adjusi .neat
to his new 'existence, her lie 

c.tolA-beracJt; that,!!*' (ptgl)t nose* 
c4*t!? r  b  . . . .  j

her iao'hiucl "toiTWutHiappIn*Bs'of 
tho past, to go op , with her. plops 
for renting’ the property. Evei* 
timer she-ramp to Mooofleld* 4li<y 
was throw's deeper Into pafnful. re-
•wKjrr nj'rw

Instead . of erecting a hotiSe 
wherein she could relive. In her 
memory, the fleeting,Joy of her 
honeytnootOshe dlhfovered thnt aW  
bail Unlit a qrtsbn- In ir-sh -̂geUJri 

Ji

way,

ROD wan Ipclincd to quertlon, for 
If Old eĉ ni firence to him that 

anyone should want a caretaker to 
iite in a humhV little place like 
that cottage. Still, it was famished, 
apd a caretaker asr more dependa
ble it.ao a tenant. And a tenant 
could.not Dp put out at a'moment's 

1 quickly. .“Any l notice.
I. “Aad 1 kAewf . As for Bessie's cleiin to h-lng the 

owner’s agent—she was a. friend
probably, acting In thet capacity*. 
And too ealotra In her din.fek to nk 
IqT' .him to deal directly with the 
owner.

An(\ fhe work itself. -Eftu 
sfiotllnti't he take It?’* tVrliap",' if 
be got away {rnpi accounts, aud 
ledgers. And balance's for a . Whi!;*

It does not require an engineer 
or an experienced construction man 
to recognize the merits of Vibrofi- 
thic. Just spend ten minutes behind 
the big concefte mixqr of th* Stuck
ey Construction Company and you 
will quickly understand why Vibroll- 
thic is being selected for streets 
which carry an immense volume, of 
heavy motor traffic. J

See that thick coating of hard 
stone which is spread on the unset 
concrete! Watch the vibrators drive 
it into the surface of the pavement. 
Armorplating it against wear. Ob
serve tho air and excess water come 
to the surface and be eliminated 
through the. aetion of the vibrators. 
Notice how uniformly compact the 
slab is after the platforms have been 
moved forward— you can actually 
walk on it without becoming mired 
in the green concrete.

not >epeape Jrom. thought* of Rod 
that were so vividruh.o ponld alhiost- 
Teel.hlk.presence fh the little Cot 
tagei"^.. '"V?."' „ ; c  ’V r*'

Marco, vrtiq aprnWtlaiek Inulmed 
upon eomlnfl vut-wiqi bsr-hi spite 
of her protests, noticed .lhafc, »hw 
was always greatly agitated oyer 
the vl«RR.;*«ip!<r1a^y when the Imows 
was nearing compfeiion and th? 
furniture was arrlrlng.

I’m his agent
wlmt lie’ll -flay yea. ib  lsu t very 
much, In fact ycu get youf. redt as
most of it? r C ;0V.

’.'J. sqppose that s reasonable for 
k little place like this," Rod agreed.
"Why doesn’t tho owner live In 11̂ "

"He has another home, and he 
only \rapts -eotneine. here until he
de’cid^s'wh^ toi eo wiih.ttfla __ I _______ . . .....
Bpstfl* artohd the last-bit of Informs ’ h(r Would be able to hold‘the ne-t 
tion on hertoWn kcoourtt It was; position ffakt raioe h’is way. Out • % > *%

' kl ......  °
But what could she' do? Rush.j.y.i t̂’hen it was fully furnished at

J'*’" lSfL:‘8' _.*« lent muI... Aasakv nienn waa ift lidopt and confront him? BSnlt.'A all 
thought df.his fepirii? That was 
whit It tsrtJnld imoanv to-*8ve»l her 
presence now^shc hpllcvcd, JBe. Ides.

' ;phe‘ did lttit 'Irtsh.-'^i. 6 ^ ' JW*.
Her (hind was sdli ln-a dsse She 

. wanted, time .to..think-.. Bpl.liow 
couldHWBdld Rod Until she knew

; » H  «r.««5  j v — - i
Thor* mV*1 hh angle Vayd !t
Tet elie was'' ntterlji ‘niJab'e j ' 

#(•«*• *;j«hlBto..-R(Hl-,*MB on 
wt^h poSuts trwa room to -room 
whife ..Recti* < Lets, '■ frantically 
searched,. Tor a rnehtu to delay hit 
'IrtgvfleWwrihtpsvtotW. He did*, net 
seem to bo In a  great hurty U  go. 
Shi S*h thnifhfto fS»Tbat. 1
. Tfip obriodlt (hlnUi JI ediim. 
(»*Wd h«Ve h#en stlrqct' Beehle's 
attention and summon -her to her 
«U|tr H r A raomeqt nnd ask i i f  to 
obUIn Rod's s tdress. But- Battle

laet.and erorv pieee was 
propej1 fllhce, Bertie Lou

iH Its 
herself'

her private opinion tlnrt Bert be Lou 
Mm  going “guUjr," Making' her 
ask a perfect stfonger to jlve  here! 
Shp ixpected ,j,n)(th1hg now and 
was prcpar'lngV way out for Bertie

— "I don't know but I'd like the 
Job." I'od-nvl'd , ntlisfhzb'- C "Thaf 
Is If I ran qnallty."

"I can let you tfhow more about 
It In an hour." Bessie said. "Sup 
pose von-comq bnok- then,’’ , - rt 

“All right." Rod replied. An 
Hoar wonjfl give iiltn tlrpc to, ftljk

. . .
^ T IIK N  he wns gone Bessie

_____ __  lers*
saw thef’ lhc Iffld bunt a hfart 
breaking memorial,. ^  V  

On toe-way ‘Ivitne from her Iasi 
trip out with Marco she told him 
she was going to dispose of the 
house. It was a sudden decision
She regretted It iatrv. wft*i"*he had Lnrt lmU iyn hrr mind "Soy. 
inserted the advertisement pipriag ir  tbk|?tKhe kskbtt henlcdly. ’1 
It on.the market! but'shd’-ovrfrrnde Hlnfho'8 goftig "to rrftnrf’ hark; 
her loathing (o part with It and If 

ort hSiT hflflUflt bmmUde ptirchaser 
;lie would hare gone through With 
thedeaT7'  ’•

Bit It was Impossible to Iflfck nf 
letting it go now that It bad 
brought Rod W  S iK diiL  Unless, 
of cSurse, her.fnntaaf lc plan failed 
to work. "If only Bessie docent 
fumjilc It!" |

“The owneftt (Hiking for a care- 
taker.” Bessie was telling Rod

stormed out to the kitchen 
and demanded to know whnt Bertie 
find-bad, pn hrr mind. ■ ’’Say. whnt

irkag 
Tm

sure he Is. and what am I going to 
tm .irm r Ttits fsnTmy~Mea of a

hgiln't he been away from the -j4 
Oh, that was different. -iiciDji 
of. a ^eh. He worried.- ,

There was a jpt to do around a 
new place too. tie wnujdnt'Tiiite 
to sft Hrohhfl much.' 'Thiif la wn wai 
In,, but tt r.-g"- t doing very Weil. 
anR there .)Vaa m m  tor t vaaetnlils 
garden end h« could build a rose 
arch- do a lot of things—the', 
things he'd do If lie owned the 
ptare • It only paid him ynougb 
to buy hi* fond. . . .
* I*romptly at the eW  of the hour 
he was hark on Bertie l.od's front 
porch. This time when Itpksie r,d 
milted lilm there ,^gs 'Jp Ihdlonllrxi 
of anyone else being In the house 

She led him to the kitchen. Hod 
spt via'the same hipe Chair Bertie 

bad occupied a, few minutes 
before.

’The owner was hero but he

W it

‘I '
balf

while BWtlo L6u IfgmittW over ̂ ier to knew.'m : -,r

Joke | . ‘® " « ’ •' # *  1  
"Sweet. ppirjtg of hitret You

areii’f'V+ally going to hire him are 
youl-A, perfoef etrauger?"

Bertie t>ou smiled. "Ha- Isn’t a
stiniiger?' srfe’ explained. Tm
»orrgitk'rtfe;t Jell you all about It. 
Bessie, but he’s a young man I used

rouldn.’t > t lt  to ism JWO,*' BesSt* 
•fYe tottf fflc eferytflfng youM4.

wnnt to guees. All you

ability go bandie-tbe aUHaikm.. .

know*. Li
havo to do IS protect the place. 
Yon mustn't go aWny.kt night—*11 
nigitti I mron-asd’yif course you 
will hare to' take car* of ydur own
tmcm Z l  -ri 0T2 i r / i

‘Til come out once • week and 
clean It for you. wpdi If yqu eet 
your meals In the House you will 
have to wash the. dl«U*s jmuroelf*’ 
She whs vOVy certain'about"tmt: ' 

"H’hnt's the pay?'' eskefl

WflTFgs tonengtlcd, wo twwt}d-ird 
. «o think *at|(to8fer. I

-  -  ever: manage to motioB Bes
l  be? wlffloir'IWlWf see* ttf *
*  *  perfectly orasy Men. as sl.s

act er I zed It. had os me to her. 
Besele excused herself and

leaete to

eoul 
with him.

"You .. . , you wouldn’t like, the 
position, wouulyouT''slieYfedT'Off, 

id Bertie Lon flopped helplessly

Bessie's.eyes were-popped wide 
•pot. Bhi.sehsed.a.mystery. 0
I thmight’’ yoWworw etteksd." ,sjg« .’Tlsjl, as l said boforo Bessi? 
declared honestly. -’'and; I was gntflg hosttMrtt »tle  pay IS Smitt-flve 
to tell your friend about ft." Silo ^nUays
meanr-Marem—  ------  — -  _  W  1

your being nwsy In tbs daytime
moanr-Mirem-

Don't worry-

left
B sle might as well have held 

up a signpost to Rod. she thought.

I haven’t felt bet-

. . . m mavowed.
"Then tell mo everythin* I ’ve got1

A VibrGlithic Supervisor will be present constantly during the 
construction of your streets. Special training and experience' have 
taught him liow to build good VibrhUthic. He knows the eorrect 
speed at which the vibrators should he operated to accomplish the 
best results, and is thoroughly trained id their care and operation. 
It is his duty to cooperate wit^Gvur Contractor. Engineer and In
spector, and his specie i .VibiYi,lHhfc trailing enables him to quickly 
detect an(3f cofrect : c whi<̂ h might affect the quality
df the pavemenU ' r

■  t-..,11'* i-,'.1.. AUg||CMRKiBfWt<M|Uff>.kU

, i  *

(To Be « ontinueil)



tfc»Bor. m  rtM* ifeltofafsemeat o f id  
j Treasury r r expenditure* to made, 
tend tor oit*r lawful purposes: <mch 
bond* to be Issued at such .times. In 
such amounts ,of such series, and at a 
'awful rate of Interact payable at «ta- 
ted periods, and maturing coi such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to te- 
drmption, tAt-free or not. tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subjtfct to stak
ing fund provisions, and containing 
Siich other terns and condition* U  
nay be, determined or prescribed by

Enfe»“ railroad

Ton eke hereby notified . that the 
Board of Directors of Panhandle and 
4anta Pc Railway Company, have call
ed a meeting! of the Stockholders uf 
the Company to convene’ at the prin
cipal: office of the Company in the 
Olty of Amarillo, Countjf.of Potter, In 
t|le ^taU of Texas, the 30th gay Of 
August,* 1*38, between the hours ot 
10 M a m add t oo p. m. to consider' 
and act upon a proposition to adthor- 
1st. the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed Of *Trust to bn 
called a Oeberal Mortage or 0<4d 
eg Trust or *y such other name cm 
Paying tor funding or refunding th? 
may be detehnlned, on all of Its rail- 
roads ant) properties now: or hereafter 
owned, te secure bonds tb be Uwved in 
series from time to time to be used in 
Uidrttedness 'ipt the Opmpajj# for 
moneys advanced to or-expenditures

he draft of his 
diawn, work-

Houston mag. thts p-d% .  i
terview -r*g tow v  pecmfcn jir* i ~ 
fore w ot:,’ into ecilfvjencc yer.j.v 
Wlth toe Det,Kcratlc‘preal*a*tlal : ;>
tnee. <lowrt-.or Smith today wi - 
•onfhtoe h i  Jfewuon* with Sri)mr> -r 
teadett nittl V'* af||»nl of 4s* f
O w * \  of- Georgia, opponent K) "
tem In *or the i -'iiJMlo’J

from ‘he iSjp-ffe the nomfhstior loi
ter the Cab, orjbe peljnvnrs aid an
nounced h t  vrfAt i»b -dll 
htowf up the s< •> > with
r  .dbent dryc ' B  t 
Ct ildate had p,' -  *

Daniels suwerteu fht , 
i  sd up the situation. A '  
solidly Democratic &*\ to v  „  
plte the fact ttjwt Son * : >
tog Smith these on' 1 V*
stand. He relteratei' } !
stand'by URie tick* 
te president" and exi ;
Smith would beTake* *  ;o -Jje t

î icbedt 
’ i'i •» 131'’ h.itf 

f.yijt Trier 
’“'r.-.ni while
ify

fife Pried Ranee;—
60 Patterns in Stock 

600 Samples to select from

£ e e  t o o t h e r s
PHONE « f  MORRIS out

and properties• ,vh • &  one-half 
— r-.i '\ M t  more

ni» i j'J • Tffer h*-v ft** games on 
?•’ ’ if T )i»ce.ee pinners Tex- 

N. r, r.pi^ tr, win ̂  one more
4 ■ it?  tcrtfvor* w*.

V -nr o.' tbl 'alt half of the 
fy'».iar*ine,' thc wfn- 

-  u fr.** ''l’tBPAw^aMMHiaiieitat'
: ; t . , :-y-. and lint right to
■f . “ t!  ^r.nrr;v~»»»»h^~dAie>-'-feaui>

additions
todebtedfl
on Its rii ____JHH
hereafter owdto. and to provide funds 
tor the futur* extension of and'.addl- poke behind our recent acqui- 

eidon of the assets and facili
ties a t Dodge; Brothers, Inc.

meat or 
splendid <

fo r  uponfei—rv fill he:

tlurce
'labs D. ch mpionship. heritance implies.

W e have become the trustees 
of Dodge Brothers good faith 
to their o u to ifn , and it is 
°ur pumosn'to execute th «fJr'.tlng three' 

are out of 
through vir- 

itog scores oi

automobile factories in the 
' world and with it an organi
sation of exceptional ability.

-it • • *#•*'>
W e intend that these facilities 
shill be utilized to increase the 
value and quality in Dniige 
Brothers cars and, Grahim  
Brothers Trucks and Motor 
<%hê
W e have secured, in addfetto, 
a dealer organization that has

Dependability.W e n t  Font
#» -1 «  tt h’/J

Phone 105
Pampk 1> • i i  Puget Sound

nr.1 • .-■'Tcrs ‘" t \> Wdangcrrd by
Brothers

o t f e | l  it id the industry/
'

It Is our intention*to deserve 
dn  continued loyalty of* this

vehicles.

support the 
Chrysler Cot] 
unite w ith '

THOMAS A. FANNELL
refior and Voice Teacher, 
,-qnductor and Teacher of 

Band Instruments.

ol in PAMPA. Three Wonderful Teachers to start withOPENING a Bi 4ii

talented-wup come from Chicago, where they 
ifer-pfefct years. .

iments Mr. Fannell is an expert. He ‘Is a fine 
!>» through his. capable leadership. He h n  a 
j|o, and Alma College at Alma Michififin. For

; organizer and 
Mus. R. degr< 
‘bight years TO 
"AmericR̂  1 *: 
Teferentfi.

the Pam^k f 
biter Seas bn,

dl Btjard will conduct orchestras, choices and qtiiar
ia studio will he i* the New MethddistaChurdh build-
m ?< s  * ^ T  ^  *7 ?1 .1 * H V
ganiat and teapher, having, spent years in the whrk. 
o of her important P ia »  teahhem hfive been Prof 
rsatory Chicago, an din organ with' Prof. -StecSns

Hr fife 
l.h three

i^outevilfe; K^tuc'kV. Shfe pfeys beau^ully.

io wil^he in or near the Piltnpa H.>8. ^  i  fu
■ » ft -fe: Qi ■ 1 Ik . n : ,+

a within the next few days. For farther infotmafton or to arrange for

o lle g e

re-

!> |

* -Kf .... f . ■



Fight Results
THURSDAY* EVENING , A U G U S T  16. 1928.

Cardinals Increase 
Lead Over Giants 

But Vanks Lose
i ! ; ’ f  ' " ' ' I
J !BV W lt i lr tW ^  V-HIPMAN
*>m« tension has been removed from 

the; Nattoiml league race/ by a et 
L*l»is victory and a New York defeat 
but) W . ’A&etfeau fc^fie quarrel rc- 

i the state It reached ten *t*s  
n*.the Athletics came to thef 

Sf their Spurt hi the West 
wnlle the Cardinals were Increas

ing their lead ovefr'theWanw to tiweiK 
aad one-half gatoos yesterday. the 
MfctkKwn were refusing (of tHe sfcohd 
tin* In two days. Ih roducc' thefYankee 
mhjgln^to the same figure The cn»m-. 
pg>h» dropped then: second straight tc 

8ox, but the nMaSwaq
—• ■t»gB*g>,.1>y>r c ^ ' ^ '^ l v j s M n d ,  ( 1 0 ) Soldier Dombrdwskl, De
Tlg*rs for the second time in as many trott, won from BUly Herold. Cleveland. 

. . ' . ,  ..[<42  Jack 8rhwartz. Cleveland, won.
T V  latest Yankee reverse, decorated : fn» ,  Simmy Reed. Detroit. < 8 > « S

» f V ‘S  f * 7  \ t* -  n ^ .  /. V  x• • 1* J*.-, »-aS A • i «f? v • > >> v - -V.
'  •<( ■■■i n ., ujft* >•* . A , . , '  4 - 1  S v ’ '  ti' . v-^-.f? \ 3?f i f

1 . . . • )  Y  x  J -
P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  A t / — * % -

(By ThejAssociated Press ')
NEW YORK -Roberto Roberti. Italy, 

won on a (aul.from Johnny Rlako. Cle
veland. (8). Amedeo Orlllo, Italy, whip
ped Charley Shore. Sand tutor. O . (81; 
Jack Began, Brooklyn, outpointed Bil
ly Lancaster, Orlando, Plat. (4); Lou 
Barba. New York, defeated Johnny 
Urban, Pittsburgh, (8) ; Tommy Orog- 
phi Omaha, knocked out Fernando Flo- 
retfo. (1). • y.-'-w -r

■PORONTYV-Larry Galas, Toronto, 
oh on afoul from Ocarge Oodfrey. 

Philadelphia. « , )
C AOO^-JaCk; Me V«y, New York, 

and Jock Malone. St. Paul, called no 
CONtest (8)
[J DAYTON, O -Frankle Mason. 
Scum ton. Pa., outpointed Phil Herk- 
eHi Cincinnati. (l0).'
1 CLEVELAND, ‘O.—Gorilla .Jones, 

Akron, defeated'.Pommy Freeman, Ole-

Unbeatables of’ 
Texas League in 

More Victories

with Babe Ruth’s forty-fifth 192B home 
run; was due chiefly to the'antics of 
Faber, -the n i-rien t spit -bailer who for 
flfteeruyeaiji a particular nui
sance to Ruth and the Yankees. Old 
Urban received gleaming support fro® 
MoUMl and Clssell as he won by.8 to4.
but could have slipper by with much McOraw by 6 to 5

i backing.

OlAYTON. Ky —Cecil Payne. Louis
ville. shaded Harry McCarthy, Cincin
nati. (10); George Annarlne. Newark, 
wun from Jhmdy McQurese. Louisville,

the ninth-inning deefat of. the clan

(By The Associated Pros*.)
The. bat was swung lustily and suct 

cessfully yesterday over the Texas lea
gue and winning teams—losers, too ltv 
two cases—piled up big scores 

Two teams Which for dtfr* have 
swelled their home town constituency 
with gratitude, kept at It—Wichita 
Palls, now on .top by eight games 
winning Its 17th straight, while Shre
veport took. Its 10th.

The Spuds beat Fort Worth ft  to 8, 
Jenkins nit ting two home runs. Swen
son, Lamb, .and Blachoff each; got one. 

After the sixth Inning, the1. S

STANDINGS i

, Wrote™ League
CLUB—

Oklahoma Ci<y 
Tulsa , . j ;
Wichita .
Pueblo 
Denver 
Omaha •
Des Moines 
Amarillo .1/

... American League

p. w. L.
. 43 26 17
. M N 16

25 29
4 .’ > ' 25 20

fc Q o
. 43 18 24
j- 43 16 ’ 23
, ’43- ' 14 St

Ruth's drive placed him , eighteen h #  * to 3 was acceptable enough to St 
games, nineteen days and nine home, Louisians, but more acceptable as n 
runs ahead'of .bis 1927 pace. sign that the Red Bird slump had end-

% Little was wrong with Athletic pit- ed. 
chlng served, by Quinn, but the Mack-, Cincinnati turned tables on PHfla

The Cardinal tHctory over the Braves

men thought Sam Gibson and Oeorgc 
Smtth were terrible. Final reckoning 

>raa 8 to J In. favor of the Ugers, “
Cleveland, won 7 to 0 behind the fine 

pitching Of Bhautr In Boston,- while 
Garland Braxton burled the Senators 
to a 4 to 8  decision over Sam Oray and 
the Browns ' a . 1 , .. . «f ;

Thu Wrigley field jinx pursued the 
Giants. again, but Chicago base hits 
may. baro bad something to do with

delphia. Winning 11 to 4. while Brook
lyn smashed its losing streak, stop
ping the Pirates in a nlp-and-tuck 
game by 6 to 8. Vance won his sixth 
«t*»lght. *• ’

■ !, Southern Association
Atlanta A  Nashville 1.
Mobile 0. Little Rock 2.
Bftw Orleans 1-4 Memphis 4-1. 
Birmingham at Chattanooga, rain.

-M i------------------- --------- --------------------

11 y whatever sacrificial ofefrings Dal
las pitchers sent up for consideration 
Wben the scorer had finished count
ing) the Sports had 13 runs; 
steers 2. 1

Beaumont and Waco requested 12 
Innings to settle their little dlftculty, 
the OUba nosing out. 8 to . 7 through 
Pratt’s homer hi the 12th.

Houston .holding second place by 
two games, felt the rawhide sting for 
the sixth consecutive time, San Anto
nio winning 10 'to 2. . '
"  “ **----- \  ■-■■■ :■ ' »'

American League 
Chicago 8, New York 4.
Detroit 6. Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 7, Boston 0.
St. Louis 3, Washington 4.

National League 
New York 5. Chicago 6. (
Boston 7, St. Louis 7.
Brooklyn 8, Pittsburgh 5. 'i ' ■
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 11.

"■ Texas League
Wichita Falls 14. Fort Worth 6.
San Antonio 19, Houston 1 
Shreveport 13. Dallas 2.
Waco 8, Beaumont 7 ftJ'innings.)

• jNew York .. . 114 77 Jt
1 Philadelphia ... 1 « 72 41
St. Lou la .. : nd 59 57

. Chicago ..... . IM 53 81

. Cleveland .. . 134 53 61
Detroit ..Vi. . I l l 50 62
Washington us -51 84

■ Boston ...... v 4i' 72

National League
• St. Louis 112 70 42
New York .. .195 83 42
Chicago 114 64 M
Cincinnati . I ll 62 19
PlttskHwP • . 108 58 50
Brooklyn . i .. . 112 55 57 V
Boston ........ . 101 32 69
Philadelphia . 103 29 34

Texas League
v*

Wichita Falls .. 50 28 12
Houston . 50 30 20
Shreveport .. 50 28 22
Dallas ......... 49 24 25
Ban Antonio . 59 22 28

21 7»
Fort Worth .'. 48 10 29
Beaumont . :: «9 ~18" 33

co ls
iirWifir 

But One Defeat
NEW YORK. Aug. 16—(AT—The re

cord against Johnny Risko, embattled 
Cleveland Baker who took second place 
In Tex Rickard's heavyweight elimin
ation, stood exactly the same today at 
the start of the new elimination series 
as It dul at the close of the last— 
—one defeat.

Rtsco got away to a bad start in 
ball, park of the Brooklyn Nationals 
fast night, when he lost to Berto Rob
ert!, Italian giant, on a foul in six 
rounds. Up to the final blow. ] a low 
left to the body, the Cleveland baker 
had kept his record clear as a giant 
killer. He won three of five 

Roberti, showing vast imi 
over his last engagement when 
to Phil Scott. Englishman, did In sUwf 
rounds only Tom Heeney, final victor 
and challenger of Oene Tunney. was 
able to do all lgst winter. But where 
Hefcqey’s margin was clear and deci
sive, the victory of the Big Italian wns 
hidden in a cloud that only a' return 
match can clear. -  

Opinions about the ringside were al
most evenly divided over the final 
bjow. a low left that burned deep In 
Roberti's body as he stepped Into Ris
ko from the ropes.

ve roundbjbflKim
nprovement
hen he lost* / a r

* « STEAMER IN DISTRESS

LOB ANGELES, Aug. 18—(AT—The 
Federal Telegraph company announced 
receipt of a radio call from the Pan
ama mall passenger liner Ecuador a- 
ground off Ban Lazarus'. asking assis
tance. The message said help was need
ed to refloat the ship

Two steamers, the Glantworth, a 
British tram, and the Argyle, were 
turned towards San Lazarus to In-

-P A C E  SEVEN

Trash Hauling

Solicited

LL 5S5— A. S. CLARK

C O  RE-I II9HING
your car 
Try us.

AUTO M O BILE  
W ORKS

!S ' BldcRr South, 1 West 
R; R. Tracks 

Phona 401
a>

No-D- Cleaners
feuninff At It’s 

BEST
—W en’s Suits clean- e i  a a  

ed and pressed^

PHONE 753
A  Driver W ill Call

j ^ F O R  SALE

I 1926 Chevrolet Coach

We have not overhauled It but we 
have gone over It all over and 
put It In good condition Uphol
stery and paint are good. This car
will soon seU at thr price asked—

?275.00*v**
McGarrity Motor Co.

Willys-Knight and Whippet 

Phone 319 '

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Wrote™ League
Amarillo 2, Omaha 3. 
Wichita 7, Des Moines 14. 
Tulsa 9, Denver 4. 
Oklahoma City 2, Pueblo 8.‘

IM

m m leijumiiwii

n n T T i r v

C ^ -  R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S
VMS HAS HAPI'GXUU ...

nr.RTtz l.oi; m  ho«» b h v k r  
»Se M|ll)> e.i-rii*. m il  LILA 
I .M t ll plt«ra to eesante them, 

oath* .k e  ween* to a ro m e  
ker okllr .keFkr

mated coavernation golpg on In low 
tones In « » « ,  km h8»». while be

^  aaakt i »  ki* a.md I”  a few ailnutea Bessie letnitted 
- U e .  W l m  Beetle to his side. She neked blm point 

blank If he liked the house. Rodl.ew tlletovefa tfcat tkey eee enek 
laskee oeeretlv 'ake  la fceattkroken 
a a «  S i m  n u n  SMast MAMCO  
« M H B k  M ’rtW U ltF . ’

Roe twill not eoatmlt fclmselt to 
-  L ila , altfcoapk ke an t  Rootle l.oti 

U fcawe Srlttori fa r  apart. Tired a f  
I N  iro ltlna  aatae, Llkt tello- llod  
ake terra klai a a i  a t a l a  i l o  to 

■ K o a a f  a U k  k a r . H e  reaadliitra  
er d la lo ro lt j to fcrr koahanrt. nad 

aka m anta him I )  o a rin g  <kat kla

f o -m

I

— f  >8>gr-88t«> A > r .  I U  »9*4»U4ii.’i |4*N
4er i*k!9r»Ar h 
• In
wr|f# (•  n u t . fr ith  Marco,

Rod driven  to  Ik *  £*f»lmrr 
(There he e r e *  M arco  and B e r t ie  
■«mi |w lounffH ijr n lt lr e  aud dcftar lo  

^aM k oa t lo om  ( o k  that th ey  w t r # ,  
m e re ly  rniiilnic upntnlrM from  % h ff 
■W lm aalav poo l. * ^1* tb© 1' -

Rod lenveii B e r t ie  I.ou  w ith  «id
M p ln n n t lfg ,  r w l fn u  M « i»4»*ltl4»n 
nnd d r i f t *  from  one  Hi Ie r  to  rm - 
o th er t r y ln «  to  a vo id  o ld  hnuntM. 
J fo th  TTomen try  to  find him  «rllh >

I H p3 | 7 T « «  ob ta in *  I f  pos ition . 
« u « « t t o g  Bod to  g t t  d dlworee 
T b ^  • iti«p e »*e  nnd dl-fnrtne«N o f  
h e r  lo t cnufC h er to  *e ek  fo r g e t *  
TRfnrNM 1 l«i M h rcoV  ♦ K a f .
She Hfm n ner%-|»u* hrfohdhuifa t»ml. 
u rbllr l O ttArileirln r d e e f ie *  to  buytr'

H u rra  h ip .  M  I t  t l j f r f  l.lm  
.'-MR. ake irlte, ktm oke atIM la v ra  
' Rod. -She nwtahr. har hakiar rad 

nSrrrtta.Hh It fae.«ata.t -Pkr la nar- 
'v; pefaeg O Sfa n«'l ataatrrra tkr rt. 

ami roaroala ; ktwafN VrMIr ke 
Irak, at tke kooae. Xg-a o T i " t

■brow e d  * r * r r t r  ro u t*
‘ a,YTt '4  

IlER TIE  Cot JtouM.po.t (ccfrlve 
°  Rod .-She decldetl. ret she did 
pity him. Pitied him so that she 
cell Id not .endufe. the tbffug'Vt of 
IMtJog.bhtl walk out 'of her dooi* 
end perhaps out of her-Ufs’foi svsr. 

•- ’̂  Uasl aba callet^ k Pity. .
This. Impulse, mood or iBCTfhg.. 

whatever It was, that had brought 
him 'out to MoAh'floldi.iaJght b* bnt 
g .passing phbjlf lif Bis stilus! ment 
to his new ^existence, faertfe Ism

Rod alone. He could h#ar «k  n l -  Offeriux 'a stranger a  Job like that!

said yps. btrt that ho ought to pricked up her ears. Fyhpl'wadlft , ttessle antd when (I was near the
apologize for having taken np so 
much of her time Inasmuch as he 
feared the purchase of It would be 
quite beyond his means. E 

Beeple did not appear to be disap
pointed. . .

’’How would you like to live 
here?*' she blurted out. aud Bertie 
Lou., ..4m Ifeq. kitchen. , grpaped 
silently: ■ "

Rod loc'-- --tied. “Why 
•it?" he evaded, 
npsslo Informed 
aor doesa’t went 

■r. It was built t<> 
rent fit Arid pad then sh . rr •. .■ 
he decided to sell It. But something 
has happened and It’s going, to lie 
taken off the market '

No; s>, 
him. "a o. 
to eel) it. t .

But Bessie had a surprise in store 
fiSt her.

“Of courte we’d have to know 
that you're* rnspectabls man," she 
hurrlfd along, before Rod could duties, 
formulate an answe*- Bertie Lou

to’khew;' Bessie tMVvmgh! her. "Bo 
I won’t make a fool of myself."

They we',t Into conference end 
brought up all (bat each gould think 
of In rohncrtl'Mi wlrVa^aihtCper's

"1 wish you'd see him yourself."

so' bad 
dumb a

—nuiylie Bessie _ Wasn't ®° I time tor ftjd s return, 
ifter all. „jt wou|(( gpo|| evc.-ythinx. He's

"What makes you think 1 need i hiding from the people who know 
a-Job?" -Rod asked, .Ho wondered htm." Bertie Ixiu explnlnd "You 
If he loolfed hungry and someone | mustn’t mention me at a!!." 
had tnken pity on him. Bessie was more sco? tJan ever

Bessie n>s equal to the occasion — la Jt safe to have him here?" uhe 
“I didn’t think about It," she Wild, j askrd. r • >■
undisturbed, "biipyou said you "He isr.’t n fugitive. If that's what 
liked the hofise and ' lust thonghl | ydu’fe th'nklng," Bertie I.oU smiled 
maybe. If you were all right and j  "Hp, nof aftej a reward
wanted to live here, you night get 
4ho Jobi"

Rod laughed, 
been a caretaker.” he told her. 
thinking how llttls indeed he had 
taken pare of. the njost preclou? 
firing In life. "Wild. Would I hnvc

Bessie subsided. "Well. If he 
doesn't guess .. there's .somethin* 

Well. Vre never phony about, tills lie'a dumber than 
h* lookr," she sto'ril.

liir

D OD wus Ipcllncd lo une-tloui for 
It Old echni r!range to him lhat 

anyone should want a caretaker to

MUCH pi la wa i true.
Leu : cK-inci-d her mind 

about fenfing the place. . It wns 
aftea a vtsK to, ft. when she hod

■Uo dor' , sa - H  B B ......... .... ........
n ii i' .’’Oth t  •Vf * know Tjltj. I l l  have I ||je j„ a humble little plnce llhr 
norite | to BPe x|,0 owner."

artea a visit p n wneu spe ™  Bessie suppressed a giggle. ’’He 
gono away feeling that It would tic . .. h .. h H auicklv "Any
her Iko mucS roWuWhappiness of Z y .  I’m b t s s Z r .  ^  I kdel

had built'A prison- In U »b<v,e«<l)d 
not •efteapajrom- thoufdita of Rod 
that were so vlrljl-sh.c pouId alVuost. 
feel Jhls. predcnco fb the little cot 
t*gei”_ ;

Marcq, whq sometimes insisiod 
upon OomlnPr unt wllji bsr hi aplte
of her protests, noticed .lhah. •dih i jjJJj

the past, to go qn.wlth J»er. nlpps 
for rentib*’ the property. Every 
timer she-came to Dbionfields Sbo 
was thrown deeper into pnfnful.re-
greti' f  r!':rw.rr<xi.>i ci. .  ■

Instead of erecting a hoiiSe 
wherein she could relive. In her
memory, tha fleeting. Jov or her § £ *___
honeymootOshe dtMotWed'thaX sW  eub’ 'TWyU s until he-

wlmt lie'll pay y«j, - Ib  lsu t very 
ranch; In fact ys's get ybut. rent as 
most of it."

"J, suppose that 's reasonable for 
h little place like ihia." Rod agreed. 
"Why doesn’t the owner live.In 11̂ ’’ 

"He has another home, and lie

told hcio lt, tbol-Tia' n»W>t liM «»
catnf a; ....,‘̂ ■ ■ ■ 1

But what could sho do? nuslLweWYhen It was fully fuvnlsbed at
. -* * ,  .  .  .  ■ .. I . a l  ----- 1 ,va « tM Its

waa always greatly agitated over 
the rtsKs'elJIlwrta^y whan the lioime 
was neanng compfendn anh ttlk 
furniture was arriving.

- out and confront" blm? BShff.U all 
thought o f .his return? That was 
wgflt It isrUuld oieno. t«r rtkeal her 
presence now.slie hpllcvcd, Be. Ides, 

'.pH*' did root ’Irish ̂ la | k ^ t »  film. 
7, Her RilnW was at 111-In-a dais She
. . wanted time .to. think. Blit..how 

could wh* hold Rial until shic knew 
what, ar.wt V - u l-B

Thcr» mb*t be some wayf f  . 
■r vet sfie was utterlj’ 'uijkh~e | J. 

roach a solution. Rod went .on
• .with Jpewrte from room to -room 

while Rovtls i Lo  •- frant leal ly 
searchstL for a raeana lo ttetaj- hla 
Inwvflahfo'departure. Ho dM‘ not 
seem (o ho. 4a a great hurny t i «o. 
BhA Sag thartltfin f#»Vbnt 
, Thip obviowa. (blw^i-Jt cbaiwe. 
wt»\ild have IWen ̂ 9 Deckle's
•Mention and eummou her to hsr 

, lido far A moment aud ask, hri to 
obtain Rod’s address.. But Barite 

... Lou Wga too BJt,cUed, too bewildered. 
4o thtok wtiongliy- Jhg tm 

-  rvfrr wUWdgn to motion lleseie 
.h e ?  wNfiowt'IMiyi wee* by Itod^ 

perfectly erasy Men. as sl.s elmi 
acterleed It. had oeme to her.

last. awd-evofy piece- was in Its 
proper plfcce., Bertie Ixiu herself 
saw- tbat'Olb *«<> bliltt a b*-art 
breaking memqrlaj. . y - .

On tW>way 'home fronv wer last 
trip out with Marco she told him 
she was going to dispose of the 
house. It was a. sudden decision 
She regretted it brier, after-sbe bad 
Inserted the advertlpOBUpt mlwcjag 
it on the market, bfit sh<tv-Ovkrcode 
her loathing to part with It and If 
tod Ufllr w>ril !t hotmudeimrchaser 
ihe would .have gone khrmigh wRh
tbs deal. * < +A

Bit It was Imposslhie fo fbltik tit 
letting It go now that It had 
brought Rod tb fier’‘d5bf. Unless, 
of conrse, her, fantastic plan failed 
to work. " If pfajy Bessie doesn’t 
fumble it!" •' ’* ■

"The owneCtt lPdklng for a care-
taketr," Bessie was telling R o d ___ ■
white HNtla L9u agndftrt urne her) ,tt *nbw r. 
ability 4u handle the situation.

"Yes?"‘ Bfltl. Mjd politely, life 
could mW’ iNe What that (ted'tb doi 
with him.

"You , . . you wouldn't like, the 
position, would youT'"sfi'e 'WedY' on. 

id Bertie Lou flopped helplessly
289

B -sle might a* well havo held 
Beasts exeused herself and left up a signpost to Rod. she thought.

I that cottage. Stilt. It was furnished. 
"Ifeiw about my stcidg him?" Rod j aa(] * mrelaker was more depend.-)- 

Mquttm- : hje tf..an a tenant. And a tonnnt
Bprsie suppressed a giggle. "He could .pot be put out at a moment's

qotlce.
As for Bessie's-,claim to tv-ing the 

owner's agent— sl)e was a friend
pfobably. acting In that capacity! 
And ton calotm In her duties to at! 
lqv. . him to deal directly with the 
owner

And the work Itself. - T.’hy 
shouldn't he take it?* PerhaTi". If 
lie got pwsy fropi accounts nnd 
lodgers, and balances for a while 
bp-Would be able to ho hi ‘the uc"t 
position tbbt cainw His -way Bnt 
hadn't he hcen away from tt)c -i * 
Ob. that was different hclni o-.-.t , 
of. a job- He worvted. .... k' 

Tpere was a-Jot to do around a 
hew place too. He wouldn't hare 
to aft arritmfl phi™.5 Tlld fawn Wnil'  
in, but It vra l doing very well. 
,-uql there wa:i roron tar a v«g«fabls 
garden and he could build a rose 
arrh-da a lot of things^Mie. 
things he’d do If lie owned the 
plbre |f it only paid him' -enough 
to buy his food. . . .

Promptly at the eii4 of sfie hour 
die was beck on Borlie Loflts front 
‘porch. This time When B^ksle i;«l 
milted him there ,t£M Tf! (hdluntton 
of anyone else being In the house 

She led him to the kitchen. Hod

to do with, the place.’ 
Ipstfla atleft'll the last hit of Informs ’ 

44*n oil hot oWn kccourtt. ft was
her private opinion-that Bcrtl* I am 
Was going “gutty^" Making' hoc 
ask a perfeot styungor.. to.jlv.c here' 
Shp. expested inylhlhg now and 
was preparing a way opt for Bertie

fttw ic ;
”1 don’t know bnt. I’d like the 

J o b ro d .*a> i» , muslhily. :  rrhai; 
Is If I ran quality.”

“ I can let you ttmw more about 
It In an hour.”  Bessie snid "Sup 
pw<e yoii conm lasck theu.".. • rf 

"All right." Rod replied An 
Boor wonlfl glve RTm tlipe to tblflk

"  ° T?r' . . .
^ fH E N  he -was gone Bessie

storme,! out to the kitchen 
and demanded to know what Bertie
tm«- bud. yn her mind. -’’Say. wkm -m. r
la-tbtef'A ^ a  M IN I hrot^ly. ’That 
mnfhoTT gofttg 'to edtalrliack; f a  
sure he la, and what am I going to 
tm.imnr rms tm-r mr-Wea of a 
JokA;ft jr-o.i*-} » wl.

“U_i»5Ct a- Jolye." Bertie lx>u as 
sufeu wt. Fv- * j

"Sweet. spirits of nitre! You 
areuTkHtly going to hire him art 
youl-wA pmfeot stranger?”.

Bertie Lou snjHed. "He Isn’t a 
strofifSr?* sBe* explained. "I’m 
SOIry-fcx-an’t (pn you all About It. 
Bagaie. bnt he’s a young maa I used

declared, budfstly, J‘̂ pd*T i 
to tell your friend about 
TtiauarMarenc - —

"Don’t worry. I haven’t felt bet
w r«"iM gT rtw " ,m m .  * 911

WIURMSM aft*

avowed.
"Then tell me everything I've got

\

ant bn'the Mine blue chair Bertie 
I,oai bud occupied fe.w t mlputes 
before.
- "The owner was here but he 
couldn't !%*lt lo race JWb“f Besdfe 
tied. ’ “He told ifle efcrytltfng you 
want to know^ l  auess. All you 
have to do 1A pritect Mie place. 
Yon mustn't go awoy St night—all 
night. I mceu-rviad-of reurse you 
will have to' take rare of ytftir own
ronw.£ -} <i OrS *r,tE*7 j a ' i 

“I'll come out once a wee* nnd 
clean It far yon. w»d. If you eat 
your meals In the House you will 
have to wash tha dishes jw urflf." 

certain'aboShe Waa vdry shout tmit;Resale's -eyes were popped wide 
open. Rhe sensed a mystery. ”W «I. ‘Hrluif. tbe payT' * »d  « k N
t ̂ thmigkt- yow 'were mcked.".aj,e . ■ * « ,  as 1 said b e f ^ '  BessI?
declared hortcstly. "endil wan gottlk heritetro. t’tfle pay IS gihalt-*flse

She .dollars a week, but If **!, h»Y«- 
otBer work ihcros no objectlob to
your being away In ths_daytime ’ 

(To Be Continued)
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VIBROLITHIC
IS  B E T T E R  P A  Y E M E N ’

You need have no 
hesitation about com
ing onto our pavement. 
We are only too jflad 
to have you and wil) 
be pleased to answer 
your questions.

If you have not 
watched a pavement 
crew in operation you 
will see many things 
things which will inter
est you.
Stuckey Construction 

Company,
— Pampa, Texas. "

But we want you to know more 
about Vibrolithic-why it is stronger, 
better, skid proof, and the numberless 
other reasons why it was sleeted for 
the streets of Pampa. §

Our interest, in your pavement does 
not end When the contract is awarded. 
That is only the beginning*. A  good
riding pavement which is every inch 
as good as it "rides” is our ainl

It does not require an engineer 
or an experienced construction mfln 
to recognize the merits of Vibrofi- 
thic. Just spend ten minutes behind 
the big concefte mixer of the Stuck
ey Construction Company and you 
will quickly understand why Vibroh- 
thic is being selected for streets 
which carry an immense volume-. » f  
hoqvy motor traffic. - ;

See that thick coating of hard 
stone which is spread on the unset 
concrete! Watch the vibrators drive 
it into the surface of the pavement, 
Armorplating it against wear. Ob
serve tho air and excess Water come 
to the surface and be eliminated 
through the action of the vibrators. 
Notice how uniformly compact the 
slab is after the platforms have been 
moved forward— you can actually 
walk on it without becoming mired 
in the green concrete.

A  Vibrolithic Supervisor will be present constantly! during the 
construction of your streets. Special training and experience have 
taught himliow to build good Vibrhlithic. He knows the correct 
speed at which the vibrators should be bperatod to accomplish the 
best results, and is thoroughly trained their care and operation. 
It is his duty to cooperate with^ycoir Qoijtractor, Engineer and In
spector, and his specie -Vibivddliic trailing enables him to quickly 
detect and: correct r.::/ which might affect the quality
Of the pavement. *  f
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ftE X  TODAY
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I j  Ilian Gish in

The Enemy”
Tommorw

“W e Americans”

SEE IT A T  YO U R  REX

NEWS
New  Tailoring Firm

to Open Friday

X v C R E S C E N T
LAST TIM E T O D A Y

‘The
News
Parade”

Tomorrow

TOM  M IX

The Bell, ThllorinR company has 
rented the stare building just north at 
the First National bank and will open 
for business here tomorrow. .4 com
plete stock of new fall woolens will be 
displayed. ... , . .

O. R. Alexander and A. Jcck Clarke 
are here aupervialng the opening of the 
Pampa plant. The headquarters of the 
company for this territory are In Am 
arlllo at ( R  Polk Btieet. A chain of 
stores are operated throughout Texas

' M i l_.iJL 1
Hogs: 
r; top 

butchers
110*112.00; packing sosrt 0.75"i 10.83:

W. D. Jordan and John McCelian of 
Clarendon are here on business.

TTY,
5,008;
12.20 on choice 200
ll.lO<3>12.00; pai
Stock pigs 70-130 lbs 10.23 frllJO 

Cattle: 3,900; calves: 1,000; killing 
(lasses slow; steady to weak; steers 
15.25; slaughter classes steers 13.50ft 
15.50; fed yearlings 13.75® 18.52; helf- 
trs 12.75® 16.00; cows 8.75® 11A0; veal- 
ers (milk-fed) 6.00® 14.00 ;stcckers and 
feeder sters 11.50® 13.75 

Sheep; 7,000; lambs steady to 10c 
lower; sheep steady; lambs 13.50® 14.- 
t5; eves 1.50®7.00.

W. T. Havter returned Tuesday night
from Dallas, where he had taken hlr 
father to a hospital His father. J. H 
Hayter of Megargle, is much improv
ed. according to a message receive*’ 
here yesterday.

COOK FIRM HAS NEW r£,
MEMBER. ARTHUR TEED

Mrs. Ouy Farrington has had as her 
tuests the past several days, her aunt 
Mrs. D. B. Birthright of Birthright 
Texas, and her cousin. Mrs L. L Pat
terson of Clinton, Okla

i Arthur Teed, a graduate of Wash- 
bum college. Topeka, Kan., and presi
dent of the student association, has 
accepted a position with the a «  ftpti 
if Cook. Smith and McLynn. He arriv
ed here this week. His parents are liv
ing in Amarillo.

Football 
! Be Held

at Centra High

Fair la Not Taken 
Seriously Enough by - 

Pampa Business Men

;o.-U
I Tonight is thg night, boys.
, AB football men lire asked. to meet 
it  Central high school this evening at 
i  o'clock:

Coach Odus Mitchell will have many 
announcement* 'of interest, and will 
tell about the training camp to be held 
in CraterviUe Park, Okla., to which the

i

Although i, the response -Mine of the 
business mm of the city is disappoint
ing. the farmers of the territory are 
enthusiastic over the prospects of re
viving tbs Pampa fair. The rtiral Com
mittee of the Chamber at Commerce

TO TEST FOR POTASH
E. D. Stokely. formerly connected 

with the Panhandle Lumber company 
here, is in the city for a short visit. 
He is a representative of the L. J. 
White Lumber company of Hutchinson 
Kas. Mr. Stokelv noted many changes, 
and was plessed to see the progresr 
Pampa Is making

ODESSA. Aug. 15—(AT—Possibilities 
-t Odessa as a potash producing area 
will be tested In a mine«to be sunk by 
he American Potash company 10 mile* 
;outh of here. Plans call for construe- 
ten of a concrete shaft, 30 feet in di- 
uneter, to a depth of 1.950 feet.

>v

HATS! HATS! H ATS!
Wanted—100,000 old dirty hats. We 
glean and block old makes cf 
hats, new bands and., edges. Look 
at your hat, everyone else docs 
Journeyman Hatters and Tailors. 
10 years experience. We have mov- 
ed tbc Hat Shot* from . v .

DeLuxe Cleaners

^J5w Located
N«xt Door to Ball’s Cafe, rear end

Barber Shop
t AivJiil *  \ ...

REPUBLIC LUNCH
Across Street from Republic Supply 

Has changed hands and is now owned and operated by

MRS. L. M. H ALBERT
former owner c .t

W e Serve The Best Meals In Town
Hot Bread Every Meal. Ffemily Style Meals, 

Orders All Hours
60. Short»*>.■ A

Patch. A pe m an

W R E S T L E
Return Bout =„ . 

Friday Night, Aug. 17
\  LEFORK TEXAS

H URSD AY EVENK
■r.Mr nr m i t t :

has yet to*
the Pauni* farmer* they I

“The lack of.respcmae In Che city has 
been alarming.’,' £jrT Briggs said this 
morning. “Some of the business men 
of the city cannot seem tp realize that 
it would Se. a  w n eQ L jh .rw bs  
Pampa to have a fair. It would bring 
thousands of peopt? to Pampa and the 
mapchanl* would benefit," he contlnu-

TREE LAWN
,L g*4"

DUTCH  BETKE, 199

LEO CHAS, 160

Good Preliminary 
You and Your Lady $1

ŜSIFlEBte* 
ADVERTISING

Rates and 
fbeua To*

o

• X M .  W «  AS. . w t  m

l«r

ia*W S , ^  _  i p , B M P  I
Finest Imported aifd. Domestic, A l  

Wool Fabrics, Tailored to Your 
Measure

' The BMr New. rOTT... -dm riafct

tSST*
n?ncc

’T ""T !' s'For Rant

'
Folk RKKT-:

A Fit Absolutely Guaranteed IS*'
• . - t .. i t- - '

Buy from Home
r/ t

SUITS
a t

VOGUE TAILORS &  CLEANERS
Third Door North Firgt National Bank

is Dry Goods Company
W EST FOSTER AVE .

WHY THE DIFFERENCE
Often our customer* ask us “how is it that we are treated more 
friendly here than we are at other places?” W e have but one 
angwer: Tn our minds we regard our customers really as friends 
and are bound to be friendly to you.

FRIENDS TEST THESE VALUES!
-  FELT H ATS
For Women. New ones 
here, a new price

H A T S

FOR GIRLS
You’ll find us ready 
with a large new as
sortment in fail styles.

N E W  FALL  SUITS
The favorite worsted 
fabrics, in dark col
ors, tailored in new, 
styles.

Our Prices

S24.75 to

Extra Trousers 
eluded

In-

S H O E Sk r’dV th* Family
N E W  SATIN

8  One strap, dress slippers, 
8  for women

1  $6.95

1 W O RK  SHIRTS
] Here’s value. Opr big, 
I roomy shirts, in grey and | tan colors, triple stitched, 
I two pockets, $1.25 value 1 for

98cGIRL’S FALL  I  OXFORDS■ Black. Ounmetal, in sizes, B 12 1-2 to 21 $3.95 BIG  4
O VER ALLS

•
Reduced to

$1.48
M B O Y ’S OXFORDSH Black or tan in new styles

I  $3.95 to 
1  $4.95

H A TS FOR MEN
New fall hate in stylish 
dress models light grays 
and tans. The well-known 
Davis quality

$74)5
DRESS PA N T S

Here you’ll find 
pleasing patterns 
tailored trousers

many 
in well

$3.95 to 
$6.95

T E R N S

Capita

>ME OFFICE: P A M P A , TE X A S
Stock $100,060; Fully Paid and

Offers You
r/prj

a
Non-Assesaable

I ,

O U  W IL L  H A V E  T O  H U R R Y
The Turkey Cir^ek Oil well is drilling at 1600 feet and is

logging identically with the Texas co 
in for 800 barrels and the top of 
within a few days. * \
From all information that 
this well is running high 
sensational producer! F  
you to act at once if you

iny’s No. 2 which came 
lime will be reached

can be obtained from the geologists 
the structure and promises to be a 

the Joenefit of our friends we advise 
mt \fo get in on this well.

THERE, *6 N O  D E L A Y
Drilling on this well cAtinues night and day— it will be 

completed within the next/wdnty days unless something un
avoidable happens. Hertf is ym r last chance to buy stock in this 
home owned company operating within one mile of the Texas- 
Williams No. 2 south of LeFors-Xright in the heart of the rich 
oil field. The compyny owns a Bpll seven-eights lease with no 
over-riding on 160 acres of land.
Following U a list of oujT local stockholders: 
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Jlolbrook, oil operator;
Boston, merchant;
Elda Nicholas, dentist 
ter; Morris Hanson,
R. C. Campbell,
Fann, drilling contr* 
Gowan, W illard

A . Fenberg, Jeweler;
H. P. Torry, restaurant 
estate and capitalist; L. 
tendent of scnools;,T. S. 

E. «l. and E. E. GSthmg, 
», J. E. Mclnturff and

M. Dodson, Banker; Chas. C.
A. R. Sawyer, dentist; C. S. 

V . Lowry, * restaurant owner; 
; Tom W . Brabham, minis- 

Sul tins, plumbing contractor; 
Ids, b a n k e t W .  M e  

owners ; Clyde Mc
Connell. » 1 *

The well now 
Lefors* /
Fill out the ct 
tary-Treasurel 
ing. A  small 
in the future.

rilling is one mile south of NRed River; south of

I? ■ it ’ i'j," v-rtfp ofe * ' i$-d;3U P ’- d A -1 •' ’ ■ »■ + ;
upon below ahd mail to Cha^.A^. ’ CUokj Secre-

*td-Turkey Creek Oil Co.,, Sharp-Xeynplds Buil 
investment now might mCan1 thousandth to ybu

THIS COUPON m }
T U R K E Y  CREEK OIL  

CO.
Capital Stock $1(

Par Value $10 Per' 
OFFICERS

J. M. Dodson, President, Banker 
C. C. Cook, Secy-Treas, Attorney 
H. L. Hal brook, Vice-President and 

General Manager, Qil Operator

Check below the as 
want and enclose y*o

mount of 
ur check:

stock you

$  1 ^0 0 .00  

900.60 
10Q.00

: 100 Shar

. *® ---------------- r -
,10 Shares----1----------

•' ; x$ Shams------_4 2x_wL
If you want further information see 
write one of the officers. Sand all letters 
to Chas. C. Cook, Secretary-Treasurer, 

T a va rX “ AwO.

or

•mu li HMffiRfrJ

,4,

i _______i

FOR RKNT—One 
Gm , lightH pn<|

! rekaonabHe. rampp '

l l i AN

16M  Apt 
v « i '' etwaii

ROOM

TAIfey Addition

For Sale ...

J*
-FOR SALK—Po* .M h, I 

h * »« ■» W * .  < -
n a s y i ° i 2

ron sale—isn

tom  SALS
11 wXh com and mi
11 Mice for fTS. - O.

FOR S A LE -ISM  

MeritIro. t»S9 W E M M H
FOR SALE—81. i 

rillo. Texes, 
end residence l„
A mat ri no. Texan.

a
FOR SALE OR 

Station, corner of 
iknfi. • - *| hkth’

TO TRADE

truck, lat. model, to trade far 

xieru. Will iak. s *a l 

> Id trad, larkslad^d  

Dnp Lo brad, for anythin, add

trad, far SIHan 
Onplaa wth M 

or a half m i l
nay diffarenee.

■pp (a pneei
ue build you •

tama..,-; 
W S  wd
c.CArace.

el. W ill » M  
arnar. of Amarillo a

re eoee with-ft. 
-T . MhOarty.

PLA.lt O*
ful exereine 

it home

GUARANTEED—'

r n  & ■ rv ■ %  r ^ ^ k i i  te t  i 

• - ; .. /


